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lrcchbaum
AUWOOU HAMDTA1LOM g

The KirschbaumDixie.

EW maufacturershave
workedout successfully
the problem of making
all-wo- ol clothes, thoroughly
hand-tailore-d at moderatecost
Among these few, kirsch-baum'-s

are pre-emene-nt

For proof, see our beautiful
assortmentof KirschbaumSum-

mer clothes.
Note the eleganceof tailoring,

the perfectionof fit, the distinc-
tion of style.

Slip one of the garments on,
seehow the neck,shouldersand
lapelsset. Observe the perfect
balance.

They are proper weight for
this climate. Thoroughly shap-

ed retaining, made so by the
scientific use of speciallytreated
imported canvosand hair cloth,
all cold water shrunk.

Unequalled values. Price
$15 to $25.

The Kirschbaum label on every garment
guaranteesyou on a money-bac-k basis against im-

perfection in fabric or tailoring.

Ask to see the Kirschbaum "True Blue" Spe-

cial Serge. They are the best sergesmade, and
are woolen with two-pl- y warp both ways, which
gives them the fine, smooth texture that serges
should have,

The Kirschbaum "True Blue" label guarantees
this: A new suit for any that fades,

C, D. GRISSOM & SON
"The Store Willi The Goods"

HASKELL, TEXAS.

HOG TALK BY TEXAS' f

GREATEST HOG EXPERT,.

Much I n i'o r in a lion on
Breeding, Feedingand

Kaising Hogs, i

Address by II. IS. Singleton.
Texan'GreatestHotr

Expert,

Quite u large crowd of farm
ers and several businessmen
listened with marked attention
and interest to the talk on hog
raising by Mr. H. E. Singleton
of Collin County at the court
house on Friday afternoon.

By long andsuccessful experi-
encesMr, Singleton hasbeen re-

cognized for yearsas the leading
authority on matters pertaining
to breedingand growing hogs in
this state and it was expected
that his talk would convey valu-
able information, and when it
wasover the commentsof many
of his hearers indicated that
they were highly pleased. The
County Farmers' Union was in
sessionhere and the delegates,
about sixty in number, came
over in a body to hear the lec-

ture.
Mr. C. C French of the Fdrt

Worth Stock Yards accompanied
Mr. Singleton and made a few
preliminary remarks. We took
a few scattering notes and will
attemptto give an outline of
what wassaid for the benefit of
thosewho were not so fortunate
as to hear it.

Mr. C. C. French said that
there had been an enormous
falling off in hog production t
last year or so. because many
peopleseemedto think that wheit
crops were short and conditions
bad the first thing to do was to
get rid of their hogs. He said
the packinghousesand the rail-

roadswere feeling the effect of
the shortageand hadgotten Mr.
Singletonto go out and dispense
the gospel of successful hog
raising. He said that the first
year the Fort Worth packery
started they slaughtered131,000
hogs and in 1909 they killed
686,000, but in 1910 there was a
startlingdrop to about 300,000
head, or less than half the num-

ber of the year before. He said
that statistics showed in 1909
and 1910 that Texas imported
from northern states$30,000,000
worth of hog products, and he
wantedto see this money kept
on the Texas' farms hereafter
that wastheir reason for bring-
ing the matter , to the attention
of the people it was a mutual
interest between the packers,
the railroadsand thepeople.

Mr. Singleton was introduced
and said in part: Now don't
look for a fine lecture or speach.
I havebeen farming in Texas
for forty yearsandam just going
to makeyou a rambling farmer's
talk." Noticing about a score
of boys, membersof the Boys'
Pig club present,he said, "I am
heartily glad to see those boys
here, they will be themen of to-

morrow, their mindsare open as
yet and they are capable of
learning. Theyarenot set in a
narrow rut that is hard to get
out of like someof us old hard
headedfellows."

"We are accustomedto calling
men who make their living in
town businessmen. How many
of you farmers can tell me what
it costs you to raisea horse, cow
or hog, or to grow and market
your crop? You should be 'bus-
inessmen' to the extentof keep-- i

n g books and ascertaining
whether it paysyou to do things
asyou do them. If you find that
it doesn't it mayset you to think-
ing out better ways of doing
them."

"Now for facts about

hog raising. First, if you com-

petewith other successful grow-
ers you must have good stock,
at leastas good as theirs. Full-bloo- d

is better for breedingthan
cross--at all events get a full-bloo- d

registered boar. The
breed you get is a matter of in-

dividual fancy. The standard
breeds like Poland China. Berk-shire- s,

JerseyReds, etc., under
sameconditions will produce the
samenumberof pounds of pork
from the samequantity of feed.
Somewon't believe that, but it
has been amply proven beyond
a question.

"Don't inbreed, but keep the
samebreed up, not related, by
exchangingor buyingnew boars.

"Old sowsare better to breed
from than gilts, they will give
you stronger pigs with more
vitality. Keep the old sows as
long as she will do any good. I

have kept somesows as long as
9 years. Gilts should not be
bred youngerthan seven to nine
months. Don't use young boars
undersix months, thengive them
only limited service.

"Cross breeding is not good
beyond one cross, keep your
breedirig'stockpoor.

"Select your breeding sows
from most prolific strain you can
find from the sows that bring
the biggest litters of pigs and
not from the sow that brings
theseor four and raisesthe big-

gest, finest looking hogsbecause
she teeds each more than the
sow that has ten. Save your
breedersfrom the eight or ten
pig sows andyou are apt to get
prolific stock.

"You can'tmakepork produc-

tion profitablewithoutpasturage.
The hog on pasturage is a
healthy hog, rarely affectedwith
any disease or insects. Hogs
kept in closelots without pasture
and exercisewon't produce with
in 18 or 20 per cent as much
growth aswill hogs on pasture.
I seegrowing luxuriantly in your
court house yard one of the
greatestpasturegrasses in the
world, bermuda grass, hogs
thrive on it and a small quantity
of grain. Don't be afraid of it,
plant a good sized pasture lot of
it.

"In. Illinois where land is
worth $200to $300 an ' acre you
find half the farm in blue grass
or clover and the other half in
corn. You see the pasture cov-

ered with hogs, etc., gathering
the crop and returning ninty
per cent of it back to the soil in
fertility and making money for
the 300 an acre farmer who
don't think such land too val-

uable to grow grass on. A lot
of you people think $30 to $50
land too valuablefor that sort of
thing and that you have got to
raisecotton to make any money
you needto revise your ideas!

You would do better to follow
the Illinois man's example; you
will makemore money and im-

proveyour land instead of ex-

haustingits fertility as you are
now doing.

"With higher priced land,
heavierexpensesand many dis-

advantagesto contend with the
Illinois farmer is making more
out of his farm and live stock
than mostTexasfarmers aremak
ing. I sometimesfeel ashamed
when I secTexasfarmers mort-
gaging their farms or crops to
get money to buy high priced
grain, bacon and lard to live on
while they raisecotton to for it,
especiallyso when I know that
they have many natural advan-
tages over the Illinois farmers.
He must build expenseive shel-

ter for his hogsand other stock
in winter andhasa much longer
feeding season. You require
but little such expense, your
stock canrun out nearly every
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day in tbi year, while you will
often seethe Illinois man taking
his sow out for a chase around
in the snow to give them the ex-

ercise necessaryfor them to have
to bring a healthy litter of pigs.
And with your easily grown and
usually large crops of Kaffir and
maize, which are only 10 per
cent less in food value than corn,
he hasno advantage of you in
grain.

"For pastureyou havea great
variety. Besides your native
grassesthere areyour Bermuda,
sorghum, cow peas, peanuts,pos-

sibly alfalfa and someothers for
spring, summerand fall grazing
and for winter, wheat, rye and
in themilder ones, essex rape.

"Theseare all valuable and
healthful hog feeds, and the
hogs will gather most of them
without expenseto you and re-

turn from 80 to 90 per cent, back
to the soil in fertility. They are
betterfor generalpurposes, and
especially, for young and grow-
ing stock, than corn, because
they produce bone, muscles and
flesh while corn produces only
fat and working force.

"I verely believe that, with
propermanagmentyou can pro--

8th

Ora

duce pork right two or j Ora
three a and run the
Illinois of

are the'stendman.
worst

in black oil they ...
these and '

. j Gibiiir,Rye,Eur,
it will off. ?avekOSe
the someset up v
postand wrap them in several
thicknessesof sacks, etc.,

they keep saturatedwith
the oil and the hogs rub
these."

Addressingthe boys the
that the Boys' Hog clubs

wasone of the best movements
ever started in Texasand he was

to see the boys here in-

terested. They were going to
furnish a
to the and a lot of boys
weregoing to get into the habit
of and investing and
they would learn to be good hog

and which was a
to successful

farmimg.
At the conclusion the

developed was by the
questionsbeing asked and

answered, on motion a vote
of thanks was given
Singleton and French and the
Stock Company.

J. E. F e.

Board of Trade.
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The following wrirf
rendi-iv- r by Mrs. Wnlden's mu8-i- e

eliiH in the School Audito-
rium Suturdiiy night April
and whs much appreciated by
those in utti'iidfince.

Duutt, Turk Mi March, "Ath-ertoii- "

Song,Soldier Boy "Oil rand"
Piano TheFlower

"Duraud. 10 lira Jones.
Duett. Nodding I loses,

'Hand'' .leanette Mcf'ullough,
Jo8elet.

Piano Solo. Merry Birds.
Mae

Duett., Bout Song. "Lange'
Mable Cunningham,Opal Holt.

Recitation, I low Casey saved
the spoons. Bessie Huberts.

Song, The Slumber Boat,
"(lay nor." Kuril Jones.

Tro. Awakeningof the Birds.
"Lange." Simmons,
Steudnian,Ruth Walden.

Recitation, Fowler Perry.
Duett. Flower Fairies

boirir. Fura Oro
"Stea--

Sim- -

mons.
Piano Solo. Dying Poet.

Gottschulk" Ruth
Recitation. Koonce.
Piano Solo. In Hunk and

here for File. "Lange.'" Simmons,
cents pound Duett, HomeStreuieh (!nlop.

man out !,,Reiid'' Ruth Walker, Mary
"The louseand mange

hogs' enemy. Dip them (;,m,1 Night. Mary Koonce.
Beaumont when

becomeaffected with OVt
clean them To andThroatSpecialist,

labor of dipping receiitl from Chicago Col- -

old
which

against

speak-

er said

pleased

valuable demonstration
country

studing

judges raisers,
necessaryadjunct

interest
shown

many
and

Meprs.

Yards
Poole,

Haskell

violation
ordinance

g

W.
City Marshall

ItlXJITAL.

program

Solo, dance

Ardoniu,

SimmoiiH

.Mary

Jones.

Waldon.
Wayne

business.

lege of and
Otology, but
locatedat Knox City will be
in Haskell for a limited length of
time beginning Monday, April
17. Any one suffering from any
of the above ailments will make
no mistake to consult Dr.Gibner,
as he isan able man in the pro-

fession and strictly reliable.
Office at Lloyd & Co. drug store
in Dr. Neathery'soffice.

CraiiC'WUliams.

Mr. J. F. Craiien7id Miss Tnl-li- e

vYillimns were married Sun-

day at ten o'clock in front, of
the Baptist church. Rev. Dean
s leakingthe words that united
t lie lives of theseyoung people.
These partiesare well known to
the people of Iluskell and have
a hostof friends who joins the
Free Press in extending

Fnrm to Exchange.
148 acres, 8 miles south of

Baird, Callahan County, in edge
of timber, 65 acresin cultivation,
all good land, good house,
orchard, baims, etc, good well of
water, $25 per acre. Will ex-

changefor good tilllable, unim-
proved land in eastpart of Has-

kell County.
W. P. Cockran.

15-lt-- Baird, Texas.
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Ophthalmology
permaiietly

Oyster Supper
Thursday Night, April 20th,

Given by the

Knights of the Modern Maccabee's
Takesplace in the W. O. W. Hall at Haskell. Join now
andsave the initiation fee. A special dispensationwhere
its applicantsget in at actualcost. An order31 years
old. One who gives an accident disability and
deathbenefit,all in one po icy. With these fea-
turesin one, the cost for ?l,0UO.0O for a man 24 years of
ageis 75c per month. Their assessmentsare level rated.
Will never increase. The fraternity is Al. The insur-
ance unsurpassed. Weinert Tent will be present and
pull off the Class initiation.

For further information see,

M. A. BLANKENSHIP, Dltt. Mr.
w
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FARM OR WORKHOUSE.

Kansas City has had ono year of
jpcrlonco with a farm which was

'established to tako tho place of tho
municipal workhouse. Tho results of
her first year's trial have been mors
satisfactory than the most sanguine
advocates of tho plan had dared
nopo, says tho St. Paul PioneerPress.
Tho report shows that while tho
"workhouse cost the city $220 a year
ler prisoner, tho farm has earned
5100 a year profit for each prisoner.
In other words tho actual loss of CO

tents a day per prisoner has been
turned Into a profit of 30 cents a day
Tho financial pain, however, Is the
smallest part of tho advantage. Tho
Iboard of public welfare reports that
!tho prisoners have taken tho keenest
lnterest In their work, havo shown
no desire to escape,and that many
of them havo hurried to the farms
las soon as their sentenceshavo been
(sorved. Tho men who, through

or tho commission of minor
'offenses, hav been sentenced to
work on tho farm havo found tho
pleasuro and health that comes from
employment In tho open. Men d

on tho KansasCity farm havo
completed their sentenceswith coats
of tan, Instead of tho pallor that
'usually marks tho discharged prison-
er. Their systems have heen toned
up until they are capablo of dclng an
'honest day's work and also havo tho
'desire to do It. They have learned
that thero Is a moral, as well as a
physical, curative In outdoor work.

As a French contemporary points
out, ono generally associatesthe cap-

ital of a country with the largest
town, but In tho United States this Is
mot so, although tho accepted Idea
prevails In regard to European coun-
tries or to most of them, says tho
London Globe. An exception, how-

ever, must be made In regard to
Berne, tho capital of tho Swiss Con-

federation, tho city of picturesque
gates, bears, old churches, watch-
making, the seat of the federal gov-

ernment, and tho home of the Postal
'Union, whoro Is to bo found a collec-
tion of tho stampsof the world which
may bo said to be unique. Berno Is
only a city of fourth-rat-e Importance
wa regards population, with somo
85,100 Inhabitants, the principal
itowns of Switzerland being Zurich,
with 1SS.930 souls; Bale, with 135,-1C-

and Geneva, with 123,530. The
'Scottish capital. It may bo observed,
tls only tho second city In regard to
ipopulatton.

Thero Is ono convincing reason,
oven If there wcro no others, why a
growing city should, as early as pos-

sible, extend Its boundary lines In
every direction so as to Include ter-
ritory that will not be solidly built
for fifty or even a hundred years.
The streetways of a city ought to be
planned not merely with regard to
tho city that Is, but with regard to
the greater city that Is to be. Aod
as the greater city that Is to be will
spread beyond existing boundary
lines and Into new territory, It fol-

lows that tho city should not delay
In obtaining control of surrounding
areaa and planning the more exten-
sive scheme of streets and avenues
'upon a uniform system.

Tho agitation against harem and
trouser skirts has reached tho border
tof the ridiculous. In Illinois a bill
lhas been Introduced In the legisla-
ture providing a fine of $50 for wear-
ing the obnoxious garments. Ameri-
can excitement over comparatively
unimportant violations of established
jConventlonB might accomplish more
Uf It did not so promptly get hyster-
ical. Tho harem skirt Is not In such
danger of demoralizing tho Institu-
tions of this free country as to neces-
sitate attention given as to a publlo
enemy.

The movement nmong
Chinese to get rid of their queues
will probably be hastened by tho n

of tho Now Jersey policeman
(who tied throe Celestial prisoners er

by their long plaits In such a
tangle that only a sailor could undo
tho knots. Tho American Ingenuity
of finding such a uso for them might
iprovo too humorous in Its general
appeal for the safeguarding of the
custom.

! Pauline Wayno, the White House
cow, is without a home. Tho war de-

partment, which takes care of the
White House horses, refuses to pro-
vide a stall for her. All of which goes
ito show that the war department, as
usual, Is lacking In tho milk of hu
man kindness.

f A woman tried to shoot up a
In approved hold-u- stylo bei

icauso her steak was not ready In
retoru lime. Ana mis dismay ol '

primitive passion took place, not in
,tho wild and woolly west, but In thi
Intellectual midst of Boston.
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FOR PUBLIC CONTROL

VAIL FOR REGULATION AS WELL
AS PUBLICITY.

SAYS BOTH HERE TO STAY

Frank Recognition of Public Rights
by the President of Western

Union and Telephone
Companies.

Public regulation of public service
corporations has come to stay. It

' ought to have come and It ought to
stay. That Is the flat and unequivocal
assortlon of Theodore X. Vail, presi-
dent of both tho American Telephone
and Telegraph company and the
Western Union Telegraph company.
It camo In the form of his annual re-

port to the seventy thousand stock-
holders of the two great cor,.orations
Although Mr. Will's advocacy of full
publicity In connection with the nffairs
of such concerns was well tinder-stood- ,

nobody in financial circles had
anticipated so frank an eivowul of
full public rights in the shaping of
their generalconduct. It came conse-
quently as a surprise, not only be-
cause of its novelty and squareness,
but clro on accountof tho uiiqualfled
acquiescenceof a board of directors
comprising such eminent nnd conserv-
ative financiers as Robert Winson of
Kidder, Peabody & Co., nnd Henry I..
Hlpglnson of Ponton, Henry P. Davi-
son of J. P Morgan &. Co., Senator
W. Murray Cran George F finer, T.
Jefferson Coolldgc. Jr., Xormnn W.
Harri?, John I. Waterbury and others.

President Will's declaration Is her-
alded as the first recognition by thoso
In high corporateauthority of tho Jus-tie- s

of tho demand that the public
be regardedas virtual partners In all
matters that pertain to tho common
welfare. He goes directly to tho
point.

"Public control or regulation ot
public service corporationsby perma-
nent commissions," he says, "ba3
como and como to stay. Control, or
regulation, to bo effective meanspub-
licity; It means6emi-publl- c discussion
and consideration beforo action: It
meanseverything which is tho oppos-
ite of and inconsistent with effectlvo
competition. Competition aggres-
sive, effectlvo competlon means
strife, Industrial warfare; it means
contention; It oftentimes means tak-
ing advantagoof or resorting to any
meansthat the consclonco of the con-
testants or tho degreo of tho enforce-
ment of the laws will permit.

"Aggressive competition means du-

plication of plant and investment.Tho
ultimate object of such competition
Is the possessionof tho field wholly
or partially; thereforo It meanseither
ultimate combination on such basis
ami with such prices as will cover
past losses, or It means loss of n

on investment, nnd oventual loss
of capital. Howover It results, all
costs of aggressive,uncontrolled com-petitio- n

are eventually borne, directly
or Indirectly, by the public. Com-petitio- n

which Is not aggrosslve, pre-
supposes action, under-
standings,agreements,which result in
general uniformity or harmany of ac-
tion, which, in fact, is not competi-
tion but is combination, unstable,but
for the time effective. When thor-
oughly understood it will bo found
that "control" win give moro of the
benefits nnd public advantages,which
are expected to be obtained through
such ownership, and will obtain them
without the public burdon of either
tho public officeholder or public debt
or operating deficit.

"When through a wise nnd Judi-
cious stato control and regulation nil
tho advantages without any of tho
disadvantages of stato ownership
aro secured, state ownership is
doomed."

"If Mr. Vail is right," says Harper's
Weekly, in a concise summing-up- ,

"then it Feems pretty plain that wo
aro entered upon a now era In both
economics and politics. And Is It hlah
time wo did if evolution Is to sup-
plant revolution as an efficient force
m tho dovelopmont of civilization."

Unreliable Physiognomy.
I am a profound disbelieverIn phvs-lognom-

Features ars false wit-
nesses. Stupidity frequently wears a
mask of intelligence. I know busl-nes- s

mon who look llko poets nnd
poet who look like business men.
Men of genius Invariably look llko
Idiots, nnd If you pick out tho man
who looks most eminent In n party
you are sure to find he is a nobody.
I always distrust men who look mag-nlflcen- t.

Nature Is n stingy creature.
She seldom gives a man tho doublo
gift of being great and looking great.
She took caro to lamo Byron and de-
form Pope and disfigure Johnson. But
the crowning exnmplo of her Jealous
parsimony is Shakespearo. I havo al-
ways been disappointed with Shakes-pearo'- s

face. It does not llvo up to
his pootry. It Is dull, heavyand com-
monplace. Adventures In London.

Vegetable Fancy Work.
Llttlo Mrs. Brldo had almost every-

thing to learn abouthousekeeping, but
she was so enthusiasticIn her Interest
that overy one wa3 glad to help her.

"I havo somo particularly lino as-
paragus,"the mnrketman told hor ono
day, and he displayeda bunch for her
admiration. "licned not threo hours
ago," ho added.

Mrs, Brldo looked nt it with unaf-
fected amazement.

"Does it jrow like that?" she asked.
"I always supposed tho cook braided
tat ends of it." Youth's Companion.

LIFE'S DISAPPOINTMENTS

1 TO THAT RAISE

1 TVlO tRJ A60 I I m.
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50 TO 60 DEATHS

IN A MINE FIRE

MEN AND BOYS TRAPPED BY
FLAMES

A GOVERNMENT MAN KILLED

The Mine One of the Most Modern
In Equipment and Operating

Methods.

Scranton,Pennsylvania: Ono of the
most serious inlno disasters of this
section of tho mining country occur-
red Friday at the llttlo village of
Throop, a short distance from this
city, when the lives of between fifty
and sixty men and boys were snuffed
out.

Among those known to havo perish-
ed aro Joseph Evans, who was in
chargeof the United States mrno res-
cue oar; Isaac Da we, a flro boss, and
Walter Knight, a foreman.

lean's death was tho result of a
defective oxygen charged armor.
Charles Enzian, the expert In general
charge of mine rescue work rbr tho
Federal Government, was alsf.wer-cora-o

and Is said to bo in a critical
condition. I

Up to a lato hour at night, nearly
two score of bodies had been piled
at tho bottom of the shaft.

Tho first started in an enginehouse
nt tho opening of a slope 750 feet
from tho surface. Thero wero 500
men in the mlno when tho fire start-
ed, about sixty of them in tho work-
ings into which tho slope led. Theso
sixty were at work in a "blind" tun-nel- l

nt the end of tho slope.
Escapewas blocked by flro, smoke

and tho generatedgases, possibly be-

foro these men and boys realized
their danger, The other men, scat-
tered In different workings, got out
by various exits.

James Vlckors, a fire boss, tried
to get to the tunnel where he knew
many men wero at work. Ho could
go only a short dlstanco before he
was forced to turn back, and It was
with difficulty ho dragged himself
through the smoke nt the point of the
fire Ho said no man could livo five
minutes in the tunnel ho had tried
to traverse.

Tho colliery Is owned and oper-
ated by the Price-Pancoa- Coal Com-
pany at the head of which is John
R. Hryden, general manager of the
Ontario and Western collieries in this
region. It is ono of tho largest and
most collieries in the re-
gion.

Freo city mall delivery has been
ordered established at Belton, effec-
tive Juno 15. Thero will two car-
riers nnd ono substitute.

NO TOKEN OF PEACE VISIBLE

Madero Insists that Dla? Must Step
Down and Out.

Madero's Camp, Bustlllos Estate,
near Chihuahua, Mexico; What he
doclnred to bo his ultimatum on the
quostlon of peace was dellered by
Francisco I. Maderl. tho Insurrecto
loader. Whilo still Insisting on his
demands that President Diaz rotlro
and that tho country bo given a new
election, Sonor Madero said in the
Interest of possible peace he wns will-
ing to mako nil personal sacrifices,
and to that end would resign as pro-
visional president, and If necessary
would allow a provisional president
to bo selected from President Diaz's
Cabinet.
' Tho tenor of Sonor Madero's in-

terview was rather to discredit the
possibility of Immedlato pcaco, Ho
said no peaco overtures whateverhad
been received by him either through
his father or through any ono olsc.
Ho hnd received no messageson the
subject, nor did ho Intend to move
camp with a vlow ot receiving any
peaco commissioners,

i As for tho reforms promised In
tho message, Scnor Madero dismissed
them with a smllo, saying tho prom-
iseswero no moro than PresidentDiaz
Joad previously given.

CEM.0'.SAW2M

DEATH CLAIMS 120 VICTIMS

Mine Explosion In Alabama" Brings
Terrible Death.

Littleton, Alu.: Ono hundred nnd
eighteen men wero entombedIn Ban-
ner coal mine, near here, Saturday
morning through an explosion. The
always fatal after damp ended tho
lives of thoso who esci'ied donti. in
the shock. Up to noon Saturday men
could bo heard knocking on tho pipes,
but tho signals ceased then and it Is
taken that death from tho damp camo
on and brought death to nil.

Tho rescuo work can not proceed
satisfactorily until tho mlno can do
brattlced so tint fresh air can bo
forced In to drive oat tho after damp.
This working is going on and probably
will bo several elns before all tr the
men aro recovered. Thero is a pos-
sibility that somo of them in remote
parts of tho mlno will survhe tho
deadly gases,but thin hope Is based
on a very rlcndor foundation.

Whilo no official statementhasboon
made, It Is believed tho explosion was
caused by safety powder ignited by
a lamp nnd followed by dust. When
tho night crew left tho mines, shortly
beforo tho explosion, Night Firo Boss
Sparks reported that condition of tho
mines as good, and the day shift was
sent to work.

Theic wero 1G3 men In all, only
five of whom wero free lihcrors. Tho
others wero convict laborers, mostly
negroes sent up 'ro:n .he surround-
ing counties to s.tvo sentencesrang-
ing frcm ten days to :vo ears.

Immediately following tho explos-
ion, several of tho convicts with min-
ing exporK'nco discovered th.ir Mack
damp waa forming. They nt once
sounded tho alarm to thoso who wero
not Instantly killed by tho blast, and
many started a raco with death to
iho ontrance.

Forty-flv- ot the miners either reach-
ed tho outside In safety or got within
hailing distance In tho shaft and were
saved by rescuers.Scoresof coluntcers
were on hand, brought by tho alarm
spread through tho valley, nnd many
made heroic rushes into tho mine to
bring out tho victims. This work prov-
ed Effectlvo until tho deadly gases
reached tho main shaft Into which
tho men wero headed, and then It
meant death for all who entered tho
workings.

Mad Dog Bites Eleven.
Austin: Tho Stato Pasteur Insti-

tute is advised that eleven patient
aro coming from Center,Shelby Coun-
ty, to tako tho preventative trnntmimt
against hydrophobia. A
pup nit the persons, showing signs
of having tho rabies. Ho war imii
and his head shipped to tho Pasteur
institute. An examination convinced
thoso In charge that tho dog was
suffering from hydrophobia,and when
thnt fact was communicatedto fnn.
ter, thoso persons bitten mado ar-
rangementto como from that placo to
take the treatment. At this time there
aro twenty-tw- o patients in tho insti-
tute. Up to dato a totnl of 1.0S0 pa-

tients have been treated at tho Insti-
tute and only six died.

World's Biggest Locomotive.
Chicago; A now loconiotlvo nbout

to bo turned out of tho shops of tho
Snnta Fo Is to exceed, officials of
tho company state, by 100,000 pounds,
tho largest ever built boforo. Tho
new mammoth Is ono of twolvo to
bo constructed in tho Topoka shops
of tho Santa Fe, nnd Is designed to
pull heavy freight trains up tho dlf-fere-

grades on tho western slopo
of tho Sierra Xovadas. Tho now lo-
comotives aro of tho "Mallet Articu-
lated" typo, moaning that each is vir-
tually two locomotives, constructedas
ono nnd Joined In tho middle to al-
low of taking curves.Tho totnl weight
of engine and tondor Is estimated to
bo about 825,000 pounds,

Tho Minnesota State Railroad Com-
mission hns lost its fight for a re-
duction in passongerfares to two
cents por mllo.

Progress of Santa Fe Cutoff.
Snyder: Tho brldco crow working

on tho Santa Fo report all tho heavy
work completed betweon Snydor and
J'ost city and tho t rack laying will
bo completed within a fow dav it
is reported hero that tho Santa Fe
will put on regular train florrlce to
Snyder during this month.

NOT LEGISLATION BUT

POLITICAL INT RIEGUING

ENGAGES ATTENTION OF THE
SENATE AND THE HOUSE.

LEADERS AT DAGGERS POINTS

Mr. Bailey Regards Bryan as a FocV

as Well as a Pernicious
Intermeddler.

Wnshlngton, D. C: It is now beeom
Ing manlfet that Congress Is facing s
stormy session nnd that thero can li
made no forecastof tho probnblo leg
Islntlvo results. That both great pot
Itlcal parties are badly divided Is nc
longer denied and the leaders appeal
to have llttlo hopo of restoring har
mciiy.

Thero are virtually four partlei
working ntodds In the presentsession
The Republican minority In tho House
Is divided between regulnrs and In
sin-gent- Tho breach between thest
two factions Is even wide. in the Ho
publican majority of tho Senate.

A sharp line has been drawn bo
tween tho conservativeDemocrats o.
tho Senate,who are opposed to nnj
attempt at dictation on tho part o'
Urynn nnd tho progressiveDemocrats
Including practically all of the nei
membersand Senatorial veterans like
Senator Stone of Missouri, who nrr
Bryan ndherents. The House Demo
cratlc majority seems thus far to have
escaped a break, but tho leaders foai
that the party contest in the ScnnU
may at anv time spread to tho othet
branch. The situation has interferret
with tho selection of committeesauc
the beginning of legislative work.

To put It plainly and bluntly th
Senateand House aro lndcavoringno
to do tho duties they are sent to dt
and are paid to do, but aro framln?
up issues for the coming presldcntia.
campaign that tho public will bo forcer
to recognize and accept. The hired
men are bossing tho Job for tho pub
lie paymasters.

Tho press, quoting Bailey, nt some
length nnent tho situation nmonj
other things:

"Before Bryan came down here
there wns no trouble among tho Dem-
ocrats In tho Senate They werp har
monlmis and acting together. There
was no hint of dissension. Mr. Dry
an camo on tho ground, went about
among tho new membersand stlrroo
up not merely n protest, but a riot.

"Mr. I5rj an and tho radicals attack
od mo ao u protectionist. Any innn
who says that I am a protectlonls!
Is n damned fool. They argue that
I am a protectionist hecauso I have
voted for protevtlvo duties, but I want
to point out that whenever I have,
dono so I havo voted for lower du
times."

Glldden Tour and Grand Circuit.
New York: It has been virtually do

cided that tho Glldden tour shall be
a one-wee- k affair, starting in Wash
Ington. I). C, on June 10, and endlnn
In Ottawa, Canada, on Juno 20, anil
covering about i.000 miles. Tho dot
Inlto route will not bo mado public
until tho pathfinder has completed its
trip Tho Grand Circuit will open nl
Indianapolis on May no. and closo at
Savannahin November It is said that
thirty cars are epected to mako the
circuit but tho organizers tiro not In
a position to divulge all the name
of tho manufacturers.

CentenarianPassesAaway.
Hazelton, Pa.: Hansom Young, whe

celebratedhis 100th birthday last No.
vombor, died last week in But
lor Valley. Ho had voted fof
nineteen presidents and it U
rolatcd that ho neverwent to bod with'
out a chew of tobneco In his mouth,
which ho always swallowed. Phys!.
clans say tho tohaem iv.na cir,,,,i...,.
and sorvtsl to prolong his life. H

no ,i jurincr.

ProgressiveMayor.
Fort Worth: Mayor Davis has pro-pare-

a communication for fity Com'
mlssionors, in which ho recommonds
that when tho new surface reservoli
Is cewnploted, "overy holler making
steam insldo tho city limits bo tr.
iilshed with freo water." Public son
vlco corporations aro excluded from
this donntlon, which Is intendedas nn
encouragementto manufacturers and
Is In lino with tho Board of Trado
slogan of "moro smoke."

Lightning Fires Barn, Burns Mulet,
Cameron; Saturday lightning strucka bam on the Handle Lako farm, near

Tracy, owned by W. T. and J. D. Hof-ley- ,
killing six mules and burning tho

barn and contents, Tho barn and con.
tents wero covored by Insurance,but
thero was no Insuranceon tho mules,
lxsa about $3,000.

SenatorMartin Is Leader.
Washington: Senator Martin ofVirginia has been selocted permnn-on-t

caucus chairman and minority
leader during tho present congress,
Ho recolved twenty-on-o out of tho
thirty-seve- n votes cast, slxteon going
to Senatornenlnmln T ci,i,.i.. . .

ui"'kv Indiana, who was electedvlco chairman
...-.l- ul wi.muu ui wuhi Virginia waselected Benrntarv nf . . . ,...- -
last two named plucos having been
....w uj wxhimwiion, uoth Texas
SenatorssupportedMartin.

PEACE OVERTURES

LAIN BEFORE MADERO

OIRECT FROM CITY OF MEXICO
BUT UNOFFICIAL.

LEADER SHOWS WILLINGNESS

Evidently Eager to Hear What Pro
posals Contained Standsby

First Declarations.

Madero's Camp, West of Bustlllos,
Mexico, April 12, Via Laredo, Tex.
I'eaco overtures, for tho first tlmo
llnco tho Mexican Insurrection began,
vero laid boforo Francisco I. Madero,
Iho Insurrecto leader, nt his camp,
'vest of Bustlllos linclcnda. Tho

nro of nn unofficial char-icte- r,

but nro looked upon na possl-sl-y

openinga way for more direct ne-

gotiations betweenSonor Madero nnd
:ho City of Mexico.

Fedeiico Moye, a merchant,wont to
tho City of Mexico, where accordingto
himself, ho held a conference with
Government officials relative to peace.

Senor Moyo was told that the Gov-

ernment already had madu groat con-

cessions, hnd shown a disposition to
meet tho fhsurroctos pnrt of the way
and that Indeed tho reforms promised
embodied practically all tho reforms
tho men now In nrms wero fighting;
for. It wns hinted thnt oven greater
chants pertaining to the Presidency
and Vice Presidencywore dlscussctl.

Hurrying to Chihuahua Sonor Moyo
was Joined by Dr. J. It. Heyffert and
both drovo in an nutomohllo to Ma-

dero's camp. Meantime the telegraph
wires In Chihuahua wero hooked up
with thoso In tho field nnd messages
wero sent ndvlslng the Insurrecto lenel-o-r

of tho coming of messengers. So
eager was Senor Madero to hear pro-
posals he halted In his march toward
Casas Grandesregion and with a forco
of men returned to a point near Bus-

tlllos. The meeting took place as Ma-

dero sat surroundedby his staff.
Tho fact that tho envoys wore In

conferencewith Madero was not tnk-e- n

to Indicate that peacewas an Im-

mediate prospect as tho talk was of
an extremely tentative character un-

dertaken ns a means of feeling thq
way to moro direct negotiations.

Balloon Record Attempt Falls. '

Little Rock: Lieut. II. E. Honey-
well nnd J. W. Tolland of St. Ixiula,
who stnrtcd from San Antonio in an
attempt to break tho long dlstancobal-

loon record, wero compelled to de-

scend fifteen miles south of Llttlo
Hock. They stated thatthey had ex
hausted every effort to strike a fav-

orable air current, onco rising to n
height of 10,000 feet In tho effort.
Finding themselvesdrifting In a south
erly direction, they decided to co.'
to earth. Of tho forty-seve- n sacks of
ballnst with which they loft San An-

tonio they hnd thirty left. They hpd.
hoped to roach a point In Canada.

Prominent Confederate Dies.
Ixmgvlow: Judgo J. E. Chllcoot,

a prominent citizen nnd Confederate
veteran, died hero Tuesday. Ho was
73 years old. Ho was In tho famous
Fifty-Eight- h Alabama, In Lawrlo'a
Brigade; was a Baptist of long stand-
ing and had held many offices of
trust nt Wntraco, Tonn. Ho served
several years as Justlco of tho Poacei
at this placo nnd was loved by all.

Popular Puzzler PassesOver.
Now York: Sam Lloyd, the well-know- n

puzzle oxport is dond nt hla
home In Brooklyn from a stroko ot
npoplexy. Ho was 70 years of age.
For many years Mr. Lloyd had been
known throughout tho country for his
popular problems for tho amusement
of nowspnpor nnd mngazlno readers.
In this unique calling ho had built
up a fortuno estimated at moro than
$1,000,000.

Dave Francis Interested In Irrigation.
Austin: Plnns In which David R.

Francis of Missouri is Interested aro
well under wny for dammingtho Devil
river nbovo the bridge on tho South-
ern Pacific railroad for tho purposo
,of Irrigation. It Is proposed to Iri
rlgato 50,000 ncrcs of land.

Chicago Business Men Visit Texas.
Chicago; Forty trado ambassadors-o-

tho Chicago Association of Com-;nerc-

who will hold a reception nt
Jl2:.t0 o'clock Thursday at tho Great
Northorn Hotel. They will leavo over
tho Wabash Railroad at 11:50 p. m.
Saturday nnd will return May 1. Tho
Governor of Texas will Join tho par-,t-y

nt Toxnrkanaand nccompnny it
to San Antonio, whoro tho Chjcngo-an-s

will seo tho "Battlo of Frowors"
carnival. Thirty-tw- o cities and towns
will bo vlBlted.

Charity Worth While.
San Antonio: At a mooting of tho

elvlc improvement league, F. F. Col-
lins announceda Christmas present
thnt ho Is going to mnko to San An
tonlo In tho way of a public play-
ground. It Is tn lin nnn tnlln i

nnd two hundrod feet wido, bordoreel
on each side with shndo treos, pnrk.
uu wun uowor ueds its entire Joingtti
nrwl...... rnnfnlnlni n iii.H.i, ."tMwtiiiiiK il niviiiiii iiiir nnni titi.two bath housesbuilt on GrecMa
lines, u is to uo my nionumeaV"
uu.u .UI, VUliJilU,
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RALLY DAY OF THE

STATE - WIDERS

tVENT TO TAKE PLACE IN WACO
COTTON PALACE.

EVERY COUNTY IS EXPECTED

f
Every Prohibitionist May Bo a Self

Appointed Delegate to the
Convention.

, Houston: Plans are being rapidly
formulated for tho rally day of the
Statewldo prohibitionists, which Is to
bo pulled off hi Waco on San Jacinto
Day, April 21. Reports received at
pro headquarters hero Indicate that
great Interest is being taken In this
mcelng nil over tho State,nnd a largo
attendance of leading pros Is expect-
ed. Tho cotton palace, tho largest
.auditorium in Waco, has boon en-

gaged, and arrangements hao been
mailo to havo patriotic music lntcr-spers-o

tho speechesand businessof
tho day.

Every county In Texas which Is
now organized is expected to seo that
this county is represented,and cvory
county which has not yet organized
Is expectedto do so beforo the rally,
and to provldo for their representn-tlo-n

at that time. This does not
mean, however, that this is to bo a
Relegateconvention for every pro is a
ilelegato in his own right as a pro-

hibitionist. Chairman Tom Hall will
visit Waco within a few days to com-plet-o

arrangement,and to discuss
conditions with Dr. S. I'. Ilrooks, Mrs.
Nannie Webb Curtis and other lead-
ers.

ROAD MAINTENANCE PLANS

Common Sense to Be Applied In
Tarrant.

Fort Worth: A suggestionfrom W.
O. Turner and approved by tho Hoard
of Trade is to bo given a practical
test on tho Tarrant County roads, tho
most used road in tho county bolng
selected for tho test. Tho sugges-

tion or nsscrtlon is that It is cheaper
as well as better to keep a road in
Topalr than to let it run on until

eneral repairs aro required. The
stretch of road from here to Arlington
tls one selected for tho expermlent
a part of tho Fort Worth-Dalla- s plko.

A road keopcr has been appointed,
whose duty It is to keep the road In
tho highest stato of efficiency. Ho Is
provided with a horso and cart and
such tools as a man can use, shovels,
picks, etc. His work will havo about
tho samo scope as that of tho railway
section hand. After the road Is built
tnd properly s urfaced it is claimed
that ono or two men can keop it in
perfect repair all of tho time. This
it is claimed will bo cheaper than
Jetting it go down and then rebuild-
ing It with largo outflta as has been
dono In tho past. O. O. Lowe has
Ibqcn placed in chargo of tho expert-""""front-

stretch of tho Fort Worth-Dalla- s

plko

New Liquor Law In Alabama.
Montgomery Ala.: Stato-w'ld- o pro-

hibition was given its knockout blow
twhon both branches of tho Alabama
legislature adoptod tho Smith Hquqr
.regulation bill, undbr which 45' per
icont of tho voters of tho county may
petition for an election to dotormlno
whether' liquor shall be sold in that
Icounty, either by saloon,

(
dispensary

or otherwise. Each county Is thereby
tslvon full power to regulato its liquor

Negress Arrested for Killing.

Dallas: Andy Urooks, a negroabout
(22 years of ngo, was shot and

killed last Thursday night.
Two revolver bullots passedthrough
alio brain of Hooks. In a fow minutes
iuftor tho shooting Ixmla nurns, a

waa arrested. Brooks was the
ion of Allen IJrooks, tho negro who
.was taken from tho Criminal District
Court room, whoro ho was about to
he tried, and hanged to a tolephono
polo at Main nnd Akard streets last
jyear.

Baylor College President Resigns.
Helton: Dr. W. C. Lattlmoro of

jballaa, president of tho board of trus-
tees of Haylor Female College,

to tho students this morning
Jhat Dr. W. A. Wilson had resigned
Us presidentof tho Institution and that
tho resignation had boon accepted.
Dr. WllBon has been presidont for
tho last flfteon years.

Cut worms aro doing much damngo
io young corn nil ovor Grayson
County, accordingto U. P. Elrod, spo-tel-

agent of tho Departmentof

To Celebrate In Western Style.
Mertzon, Irion County: Tho Com-Imorcl-

Club hns decldod to havo a
Ifreo barbocuo to colobrato tho advent
jof tho Inauguration of passongersor-jvic- o

on tho Kansas City, Moxlco and
Orient Railroad. Tho date was Bet
;'for May C nnl preparations Is bolng
imado for ono of tho biggest colobra-jtion- a

held In Wost Texas In sovoral
fyoars. Tho Orlont will run oxcursion
grains from all polnta on Its Texas
ijncB and nt least G.000 visitors aro
oxpocted to bo present.

TEXAS WHEATJROP IMPROVED

Reports Are Favorable From All
Southwest.

Fort Worth: That tho improvement
In tho prospects for tho small grain
crops in this Stato havo been very
great Is attested by many. Secretary
Olbbs of tho Texas Grain Dealers'As-

sociation remarked: "I havo not tho
full information that will cnablo mo
to glvo details, but you will bo per-
fectly safo In saying that tho condi-
tion of tho small grain crops nnd wheat
especially, has Improved wonderfully
since tho lato rains, and now tho pros
pectsaro for a good yield, and, it may
be, if tho good condition contlnuo to
harvest for a crop well up to normal."

T. W. Itoblnson, assistantlecturer of
tho Texas Farmers' Union, mado a
similar report for tho Dublin territory.
Tho wheat acreage is much smaller
than usual, but tho oat crop is largo
and "tho condition of tho crops now
Is ono that Is simply wonderful as
compared with what it was a few
weeks ago." Traveling men connected
with land mortgage companies vho
havo been out in tho Sweetwaterand
Abilene country bring similar good
reports of wheat conditions out that
way,

Some Wetness In Colorado.
Denver: As a result of tho fight

between tho "wets" and "drys"' Col-
orado has established a record for
close elections, tho opponentsof pro
hibition winning in thrco towns by ma-
jorities of one and two. Burlington
and Las Animas changed from "dry"
to "wet" by two votes eah and Col
orado City kept Itself in tho "wet"
column by a slnglo voto out of a total
mas the voto was 1S3 and 742 respec-
tively. In Colorado City a clergyman,
the Rev. Duncan Lamon, headed tho
"wot" ticket, nnd was defeated, for
mayor by his dry opponont, H. J.
I Iambic. Colorado Springs reversed
Its nltltudo on prohibition, and by a
majority of 9G2 out of a total of 951 S,

decided upon a plan of restricted Ik
quor selling.

Diptherla Antitoxin Distribution.
Austin: Stato Health Officer has

received an invoico of tho first ship-
ments of antitoxin for tho treatment
of dlpththerla to bo distributed for tho
treatment of indigent and charitable
cases. The first city to mako requis-
ition for a supply of tho anti-toxi- n is
Beaumont, whero it Is reported somo
dlpththorla Is now prevalent. Med-

ical authorities aro agreed that tho
discovery of tho dlpththerla antl-toxl- n

Is tho most Important of tho last twen-
ty years, and It Is stated that whero
It Is administered in tho early stages
of tho dlseasotho recoveriesaniounf
to more than 90 per cent.

Personnelof New El Paso Court.
Austin: Gov. Colquitt has named

Judges of the now court of Civil Ap-

peals, to bo looatod at El Paso,but he
said ho had not mado up his mind
about thosowho will compose tho Am-arlll- o

court. For tho El Paso court
tho following were selected:Chief Jus-
tice, W. M. Pettlcolas; AssociateJus-
tices, E. F. Hlggins and J. 7.

Tho now Chlof Justlco re-

sides In El Pasound is a formor res-
ident of Victoria. Ho has had a long
experiencein tho law. Judgo Hlggins
residesat Alplno and haB beenCounty
Judgo of nrowstor County. Ho caroo
originally from Houston. Judgo

Is a prominent lawyer of tho
West and formerly served in tho Leg-
islature. His homo 13 at Pecos.

J. D. Flndloy, Hlllsboro, aged. 74
years,died very suddenlySunday night
at the Churchof Christ, whero ho had
gone 1o attend the" regular night ser-
vice Previous to tho opening of tho
sorvice, while standing with sovoral
other gentlemenand discussinga pas.
sago of Scripture, ho suddonly sank
to tho floor and expired Instantly.

The narllngen gin is is to be great--,

ly onlarged, and money is subscribed
to install a compress.

TempleTurns Down Commission.
Tomplo: In an election held Mon-

day on tho commission form of gov-

ernment for Tomplo, 14G votes woro
oast for and 630 against. Owing to
confusionoxisting regarding the logali
ity of the election tho friendsof the
commission genorally rofusod to parti-
cipate In tho olootlon. Tho voting1
strength of tho city is 1,8000, and tho
voto was less than CO per cent
of tho total.

Ex Illinois LawmakerFound Dead.
St. Louis: Michael Link, formor

mombor of tho Illinois Stato Legisla-
ture, who was Indicted by a Chicago
Grand Jury for porjury nnd turned
Stato's ovldonco In tho Investigation
of tho election of United States Sen-
ator Lorlmcr, was found doad in a
bath tub at his homo at Mitchell, III.,
Monday. Death,accordingto tho fam-
ily physician,was causodT)y apoplexy.
Tho physiciansaida blood vessol burst
In tho brain.

Wihi Soldol is installing an olectrlo
threejtnnd gin at Hronham.

Trans-Atlantl-o Aerial Passage,
Berlin: A hugo airship Intendedfor

trans-Atlanti- c travel Is projected hero
anda company capitalizedat ?2,O00,O0O

hnsbeon formed to fiunnco tho Bchoino,
Tho proposeddirigible will bo eight
timos longer than Zoppolln's now
Doutschlnnd. Tho planacall for a ves-

sel 775 feot long, driven by thirty w
tors. It will bo nblo to carry 200 pas-
sengersin addition to a crow of 100,
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Farmers'Educational
and Co-Operat-

ive

Union of America

Matterstf Especial Moment to
the Progressive Agriculturist

Ono llttlo ulbblo will keep a man
fishing nil day.

Second thoughts may bo best, but
not second mortgages.

Somo peoplo theso days believe tho
roll of honor Is tho roll of bank bills.

Tho townspeoplo who burn up tho
country roads with their motor cars
may expect to be roastedby the farm-
ers.

All tho union enemies nro not on
tho outside. Tho greatest detrimen-
tals to tho organization nro often
found on tho Inside of tho union.

Somo women who nro always ready
to throw a lit over tho abuso of a
horse or a dog havo no compunction
about slamming their own children
around.

When n man has learnedto say tho
four llttlo words, "I can't afford It,"
firmly nnd without embarrassment,
tho gronter part of his real troublos
aro over.

There Is a tlmo for everything;
and tho farmer must not only mako
hay when tho sun shines but ho must
spray beforo tho beetlo has cut Its
cutting teeth.

Men sniff nt tho dress fashions of
the women but they would grurablo
loudly If their wives went about look-

ing llko frumps amongtheir stylishly
dressedneighbors.

Tho farmer needsmoro markets for
his produce. A lower lnterstato rato
on tho different commodities will put
him in touch with other markets en-

abling him to Becuro better prices for
his produce.

Thero aro somo very successful
businessprojects of tho union in Tex-
as. Good managemonthas dono this.
How they succeeded in this would bo
good reading for tho brethren, nnd
very holpful.

Thoro Isn't any law to prevent mo-

torists from dragging tho roads.
Couldn't a splltlog drag bo hitched
bohlnd a touring car effectively?
Such a sight would look mighty gocd
to a lot of farmers.

SALVATION OF DAIRY FARMER

Farmers' Creameries, If
Built Up, Will Insure Good, Fair

Price for Product.

(By A. D. WILSON. University Farm. St.
Paul. Minn.)

Thero were In Minnesota, in 1909,
850 creameries,producing 90.S34.2G2
pounds of butter; which, at 30 cents
a pound, represented an aggregato
valuo of ?27,250,278.G0.

In 1910, thero wero about 1,125,000
cows in tho state, producing an aver-
age of 142 pounds of butter-fa- t per
cow, worth 27 cents por pound. Tho
earnings of each cow aro thus seen
to bo $38, or an aggregato, for tho
stato's herd, of $42,750,000.

About 77 por cent,of tho creameries
In tho stato aro cooperative. Most of
thorn aro in a thrifty condition. A
groat many more such aro needed.
Experionco shows that tho largest
poruianent gains to tho dairy farmer
come from giving his steady support
to the-- local creamery. Too many
cream6rypatronshavo beon persuaded
to ship their cream, by tho offer of
a slight advanceover tho price paid
at thoir own creameries. Most of
them havo lived to regrot their ac-
tion; having been forced to take a
lower prlco when their own creamery
closed for lack of support.

Tho salvation of tho dairy farmer
is, In faot, tho Farmers'
Croamory. Ono should put away all
petty spites and jealousies,and stand
by his local creamery. If things aro
not properly managed,help to o

them; but do not bo misled by
seemingly higher prices paid else-
where Tho chancesaro that when
prices aro offorod, higher than a woll-support-

local creamery can pay, tho
purposo is merely to undermlno your
creamery and fore . It to closo for
lack of support. Whon thio happons,
you aro entirely at tho mercy of tho
central plant to which you nro ship-
ping; then, It is reasonabloto expect,
tho prices you will recelvo for croam
will bo mado sufllclontly low to mako
up for tho higher prloo temporarily
paid in order to "freeze out" tho lo-

cal croamory. Hy all means,stand by
your creamery,and build it up, if you
want to get, at all timos, a good, fair
prlco for your dairy product

Information for Boys.

Farmers' boys, resolvo in your
minds to devoto your sparo tlmo fill-

ing your minds with useful Informa-
tion pertaining to tho farm. Such In-

formation will soon doublo your in-

come If you havo tho mouey to pay
your way to somo A. & M. college to
tako short courses be euro and go.
Read agricultural papors, tho stato
and government farm bulletins, at-
tend farmers' Institutes and so on.

Implements for Farmers.

Every fnrmor ought to own a died:
harrow and two scctiona of a aoctlon
steel harrow. These implomenta en-
able us to get over tho ground rapidly
and accomplish wonderful results in
preventing and destroying clods and
In cultivating email plants.

SOCIAL LIFE ON OUR FARMS

What Is Needed In Country to Stop
Rapidly Increasing Exodus of

Young People to Cities.

A beautiful homo Is a magnetwhich
needs only tho additional centripetal
forco of a richer social llfo to bind
to tho farm tho young llfo which now
flows In a steadycurrent to tho cities.
To tho multiplication of such homos
and tho development of such richer
social life, then, tho efforts of all gov-

ernmental and educational agencies
may well be directed,saysa writer In
tho Haltlmoro American. An addi-
tional Incentive to such efforts Is
found in tho fact that In rurnl so-

ciety nlono Is real American democ-
racy now to bo found. Our cities
havo become examples of social strat-lllcatlo- n

a plutocracy on top, tho la-

borer on tho bottom; between them,
stratadistinguishedby the possession
of largfr or smaller Incomes. Among
tho farmers remains tho
equality born of Individual Independ-
ence. There Is not tho wldo differ-
ence in pecuniary circumstancesthat
Is seen in the city; and tho superior
wealth of tho largo land owner Is oft-
en moro than matched, bo far as so-

cial Influence Is concerned, by tho su-

perior education or Intelligenceof his
poorer neighbor. All meet in tho
Farmers' club, as In church or school,
on a plnno of perfect equality. This
Is a rondltlon to bo especially appre-
ciated by women, who aro invariably
more to social distinctions
than men.

Tho movements of farmers now
"well-to-do- " in tho country accepta-
tion of tho term to tho cities would
bo materially lessened If they and
their wives fully realized tho extent
and hatefulncssof tho social stratifica-
tion thero to bo mot. Tho averagoin-

come of such a fanner Is not greater
than that of tho wel-pal- city wage-earne-r,

bo tho latter mechanic or
clerk. Coming to tho city, then, ho
and his wife aro at onco "stratllled"
along with tho city's "hired men" and
their families. From tho homes of tho
alleged "upper classes"they are smil
ingly and informally, but effectively,
excluded. To a couplo "accustomed
to go with tho best" in the country,
thl3 reversion from democracy to
class distinctions Is not a llttlo gall-- j

ing. Really, had they chosen to cul- - j

tlvnto more freely tho social Instinct
In their country homes, they would
thero havo found enjoyments which
they seek In vain In tho city.

Tho gospel of tho large, full llfo as
better than tho long, full purse; of n
broadenedIntellectual vision as bet-
ter than ncres broadened beyond
need; of social contacts ind culturo
as among tho primary necessitiesof
huniau nature; and of woman's mis- -

slon as primarily ono of ministry to
thoso needs, qulto as much as to tho
physical wants of her family this
gospel it is, tho prenching of which
Is to uplift tho country llfo of Amer-
ica, mako the farm attractive to thoso
whom it now repels, and preserve In
our nation tho Ideals of American
democracy.

"HELP-0NE-AN0THE- PLAN

Idea Is Taking Hold Rapidly In Wis-consl- n

OrganizationsAre Ad-

dressedby Stockmen.

Tho "help-one-anothe- idea Ib tak-
ing hold of Wisconsin breeders of
dairy cattlo and tho Interest in com-

munity associationsIs rapidly spread-in-g.

Prof.'G. C. Humphreyof tho Col-leg- o

of Agrlculturo of tho University
of Wlsconslu assistedin tho organiza-
tion of two new clubs recently, says
Hoard's Dairyman. Tho St. Croix
County Holsfeln Breeders'association
was formed at Now Richmond and tho
St. Croix County Guernsey Breeders'
associationwaa organized at Roberts.
Theso new organizations bring tho
total for tho stato up to 39, which is
tho largest number of such organiza-
tions in any stato in tho county. Most
of tho centersof dairy cattlo breeding
aro now organized.

Theso community organizations
hold meetings for discussions andpro-

motion of acquaintanceshipamongtho
breeders. Tho members nro ad-

dressed by prominent stockmen and
a portion of tho tlmo Is devoted to so-

cial Intercourse. Tho summor meet-
ings rosolvo into big picnics In which
tho families of tho breeders partici-
pate Uniform methodsof advertising
nnd mnrketing nro promoted by tho
organization and a considerablenum-
ber of lnrgo orders nro filled by tho
cooperative efforts of a numbor of
tho breederswho nro thus nblo to se-

cure tho needednumber of animals,
which would bo Impossible by a singlo
breeder.

ProperCare of Land.

Let us clear tho land of roots and
stumps, plow It deeper every tlmo it
Is broken until it is from ten to fifteen
Inches deep, turn under tho grassand
trash, cotton and corn stalks, keep
somo green crop growing on tho land
nt all times, prevent It from washing
by constructing good strong hillside
ditches or terraces, practlco rotation
of crops including leguminous crops
nnd bo on nnd tho yield of tho cul-

tivated lands in tho south will bo
doubled in three years.

Planting Broom Corn.

Broom corn nnd sorghum cano may
bo plnnted a weok or two after corn
planting. Havo tho ground In flno or-

der, tho first crop of grass and woods
killod, bo that thoy will not smother
tho young plants. Theso crops grow
very slowly at first, but they make up
for It when they do start.

&efrt&
Jk&tmp

PleaseReadThese Two Letters.
Tho following letter from Mrs. Orvillo Rork will provo how unwlsa

it Is for women to submit to tho dangersof asurgicaloporation.whenib
may bo avoided by taking LydiaE. linkham,s VegetabloCompound.
Klio was four wceka In the hospital und cuino homo sufferlnif
worso than before. Then after all that sulTering Lydia E. Pink-ham-'s

Vegetablo Compound restoredherhealth.
HERE IS 1IER OWN" STATEMENT.

i i ? tie

PawPaw,Mich. "Two yearsago I stifforcd
very .severelywith n displacement I could not
bo on my feet for a long time. My physician
treatedmo for severalmonthswithout much re-Ih-'f,

andat last .sentmo to Ann Arbor for an op-
eration. I wasthero four "weeks andcamohomo
suffering worso than before. lly mother ad-
vised me to try J.,yd la E. 1'lnkhuin's Vegetablo
Compound, and I did. To-da- y I am well and
strongnnddo nil my own housework. I owo my
health to Lydia E. Plukhani'sVegetableCom-
poundand advise everywomanwho is nfilicted
with any femalo complaint to try It." Mrs.
Orvillo Kock, K. II. No. 5, PawPaw,ailch.
"Thero never wasa worso case."

Iiockport, Ind. "Thoro never wasa worso case of woman's
ills than mine, and I cannot beginto tell you what I suffered.
Forovertwo yearsI was notable to do anythlng. I was in bed
for a month andtho doctor saidnothing butan operationwould
cure me. My father suggestedLydia E. Pinkham'sVegetable
Compound;so to plcaso him I took it, and I improved wonder-
fully, so I am nblo to travel, rldo horseback,tako long rides and
neverfeel any ill effectsfrom It. I canonly ask othersuffering
women to give Lydia E. Pinkham's VegetableCompound a trial
before submitting to an operation.'' Mrs. Margaret Meredith,
It. P. D. No. a, Kockport, lud.

"Wo wilt pay a handsomereward to any personwho will provo to
ns that theso letters aro not genuineand truthful or that either of
theso womenwero paid in any way for their testimonials,or that tho
letters aro publishedwithout their permission, or that tho original
letter from each didnot como to us entirely unsolicited.

For30 yearsLydia E. Pinkham'sVegetable
Compound hasbeen tho standardremedyfor
femalo ills. No sick woman does Justlco to
herselfwho will not try this famousmedicine
Mado exclusively from roots and herbs,and
lias thousandsof curesto its credit.
aVtoMrs. Pinkham Invites all sick womenVr to write her for advice. She has

guided thousandsto health free of charge.
AddressMrs. Piukliam, Lynn, Mass.

An Individualist.
The reason for tho Individual drink-

ing cup had beon explained again and
ngain to tho children and they had
becomo sturdy supporters of the
Idea.

So It was not surprising to hear
Henry calling: "Ma, ma! . Melvllld's
got my, Individual apple!"

Important to Mothers
Examine carefully every bottlo of

CASTOItlA, a safo andsuraremedy for
Infants and children, and seo that it

Trtoa Vi

Signatureof QUffi&Zfai
In Uso For Over 30 Years.
Children Cry for Hotelier's Castoria

Substitution.
Customer Havo you got tho latest

thriller?
Clerk Xo; but here's something

Just as bad.

You nro not trcatine rourrlf nr votir
family fairly if you don't kerp Hamlin
Wizard Oil in tlie ' honrc. ' It 'the btfiib'titufo for fnmilv doctpr, and a mighty
tood friend in case of cmnrKcndy.

' Sot yourself earnestly to seo what
you wero mado to do, and then set
yourself earnestly to do it. Phillips
IJrooks.

V.rr Snlvp In Auriitle Tulirt
Prevents Infection Murlnn i:ye SMva
In Tulies for all i:ye Ills. No Morphine.
Ask DruRBlsts for New Slio 25o. Val-
uable Uyo Dook In Kuch Package,

Away with theso cemeteries of
stone; they aro Indecent; let mo fade
Into tho anonymous grass!

Garfield Tea asjists overworked digestive
organs, corrects constipation, cleaiuen tho
tyvtcm and rids tho blood of impurities.

An institution must bo propped up
by precedentwhen it is no moro up-

lifted by sap.

Dr. Pierce's Pleaant Pellets regulate
and invigorate stomach, liver and bowels.
Sugar-coated- , tiny granules. Easy to take
as candy.

Why quarrol over religions whon all
men agree all men, that is, at tho
eamo grado of Intellect?

Mrs. WlniTow'n Pootnlnd Hynip for Children
Witling, HofteriH the (rum, rnlui'ea Intlummit-Uou- ,

alluyi pain. our wind collo, lie a bottle.

Envy is punishing ourselves for be-
ing Inferior to our nolghbor.

FREE SAMPLE CURED

On of the. most remarkable,proofs of
the unusuaj laxatlvo merit contained In
Dr. Caldwell's SyrupPepsin U that It Is
elective, not only In peopls in tho prime
of life, but at the extremesof ages. As
many lotters are-- received from mothers
regarding the cures of children, as from
men nnd women of sixty, seventy and
eighty years of ag. It must bo truly u
wonderful laxative.

In tho euro of constipation and bowel
trouble in old poopla it has no equal. Itcorrectstho constipation, dispelstho head-ach-e,

biliousness, gas, drowsiness after
catlnK, etc. Peoplo advancing In years
nhould seo to It that their bowels movo
freely, and If they do not to take Dr.
Culdwell's Syrup Pepsin. You can pro

ans

"EKkTInmSS

His Future.
Knicker Is ho a has been?
Cocker Xo, a going to was.

Garfield Tea Trill vrm your approval. 16
Is pleasantto takejmld m action and very
hcalth-givinc-. It overcomes 'constipation.

The bettT you behayo tho better
you'll get along. Xow, try It.

Take Garfield Tea to overcome constipa-
tion, cleanse system and maintain health.

A woman who has a nose for nowa
usually has a chlri for telling It.

Sickly Smile
Wipe it off your otherwise

good looking face put on that
good health, smile that CAS
CA.RETS will give you as
a result from the cure of
Constipation of a-

- toryjid liver.
It'.s so easy do it tyou'll see.

! CARCARETS lOo box for a. wwk'i
treatment, ull drurelsts Illcgait seller
la UwWorttl. Million boxai.a month.

jfwmQtce
Is GUARANTEED
to ..stop and perma-
nently,cure that ter-
rible itching. It is
compounded for that
purpose and your money
will be promptly refunded
WITHOUT QUESTION
if Hunt'sCure fails to care
Itch, Eciema, Tetter, Ring "

Worm or any other Skin
Disease.50c at your druggist's, or by mail
direct if he hasn'tIt Manufacturedonly by
A. B. RICHARDS MEDICINE CO., ShsrnuR,Texas

4

To CureYour Pimples,

Toko a cup of GRAND
MA'S TEA every night
beforo retiring:. Pleasantto
tako and marvelous results
in two weeks.

Package25 cents.'

OLD

PERSON'S BOWEL TROUBLE

long your llfo by healthy bowol action.
Clogged bowols Invito dlseaso. Women
about topasstho menstrual period cannot
do better than uso Syrup Pepsin several
times a week unUl tho system has set-
tled to Its future condition.

Among tho strongest supporter of Dr.Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin aro Mr. W. O.Zorn of New Decatur, Ala., and Mrj
Qeorgo S. Spaulding; of tho National Sol.
dlera1 Homo, Kansas, both elderly men,
Tho regular slz bottles can bo bomgtit ofany druggistat ntty cenU nnd ono dol-
lar, but a freo sample bottlo can bo hodby Bonding your nddressto tho doctor.

For tho freo sample nddross Dr. W, B.Caldwell, 201 Caldwell building, MonU-cell- o.
111.
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We wish to thank our customers t- -r the libera! trade we have receivedand solicit your future trade, assuring you it will be appreciated. Wc have the American Beauty (lour, every

sack Miar.inirrd If vmi lm-- never tried this flour, hist U a sack and be convinced. We handle an excellent line of coffe in fact we carry a fresh and complete line of Groceries.

;ij Phone your order and it will be promptly attended to,

Phone249 IS IOe O Stepliens9 Haskell, Texas--

ir
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Exclusive Agency Reull Remedies

SPENDER & RICHARDSON

Prescription Druggist

Phone216 Middle N. Side Square

Exclusive Agency NVAL'S FAMILY MEDICINES8S3g$ $$
Locals and Personals.

We are in receipt of a card
irom Kev. (j,. a. aieaaor, re-

questingus to announce to the
nnnnln Un ...ill k i I, I --. .,..

Mrs.
part

visited brother,
wu- -t c ... ue . ou- -

S r and Rich.pit Sunday and will expect all ,

to their places worship.
Rev. Meador hasbeen at Spur Take a business course the
for the past two weeks conduct--. Tyler Business College. Call
ing a meeting. ' the FreePressoffice and get a ',

'

scholar shiP-- We $15.When u medicine must be-i- v-'

i. rn vnmr phildrPii it shm.lrl on a scholarship. This is thei
- - - -.. - r- -i , , . , , ,

be pleasantto take. Chamber-
lains cough remedy is made
from loaf sugar, and the roots
used in its preparation gives It
a flavor .similar to madle syrup
making it pleasant, to take. It
has no superior for colds, croup
and whooping cough. I'or sale
by all dealers.

W. Dickson, J. E. McCabe
Denton, have been spending

the past few days in Haskell
visiting and looking over the
country.

'Our baby cries for Chamber-
lain's cough remedy," writes
Mrs. Ivondrick. Kasaca,
Ga. l,It is the best cough rem-- '
edy on the market for coughs,
tjolds andcrotip." For sale by
all dealers.

Rev. Hill a few niiles south
of Abilene, cameup.thefirst
the Week on a visit relatives,
W. T, Newsom and family.

Our fibstntct books com-
pleteand up-to-da- te. Get your
abstractsfrom

Sftnders& Wilftou.

Jim Thompson the north-
west part of the county was in
the city the first of the week
and reports cotton planting
movingalong a lively rate.

? $ V--

Ranald McDonald was
quite sick thelatter of last

ccn.
C. Richardson of Mart,

his Dr.
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oest equipea business school in I

the south.

Born Sunday the Uth instant,
to Mr. and Mrs.Jack Simmons,
a daughter,

In ease of rheumatism relief
from pain makessleep aud rest
possible. This may be obtained
by applying Chamberlain'sLini
ment. I'or saleby all Dealers.

Judge Irby, has returned
from an extended business to
Iron County. Owing to superior
businessopportunitiesthatcoun-
ty it may necesitate his re-

moval. Judge Irby is a very
talented and practical young
lawyer and we predict for him a
most sucessful carier in his
chosenprofession.

I can handle a few first lien
noteson farm lands. Will take
up andextendfor 5 or 7 years.

M. Pierson.

Two good jacks at my place 4

miles eastof Haskell, will make
the seasonof 1011. Will sell
either of them.

d. WarrenT. Boatwright

Jno. E. Robertsononeof Wein-ert-s

popular merchants was in
thecity the first of the week at-

tending to businessmatters.

Do Not Fail To See
"UNDER THE LAURELS,,

WHa

A Drama In 5 Acts
Presentedby the Senior Class at

the High School Auditorum April 21.

Proceedsgo for the benefit of new

piano and Commencementexercises.

Admission 25 and35
TICKETS NOW ON SALE
At Lloyd & Co.

EVERY ONE INVITED

Mrs. Robert Robertson left Lime holdirr i nearly nl- -

Tuesday tor a few days visit; is due to ilu uiniitiMii of the
with her parentsat Sejmour. !iia,M-U"- . ami quickly yields to

i , , the five implication of ehnniber--y Our books are com . . .. . .

$jllotoim.l up-to-da- te. Got your I lillllv -- itmiifii r . 1'orsak'by all
abstract (Voin dealers.

X! (tl") SandersA: Wilson.!
Air. Ripkolmnn nnrl Miss Rfikor

.Sort hint t and Aslicraft
the people to ilo your iinuiiiir,
Our drays are always easy to
find. Services prompt and
reasonable ehres. Phone.
No. I.". tf

Mrs. R. C. Cook of Sandwich,
III, who .spentthe winter in Hous-
ton passedthroughhero last week
and paid the Free Press a call

Weinert were city

S. ejrjrs
1." $l,si(). Speeial

."0 or
Mrs. Meadors.

Texas.

the South side
was city a days

in the absence of the Editor. " reportsthat tne tarmers
Mrs. Cook owns real estate in n his neighborhood have their

county and has been a sub-- 1 farmers in fine shape and that
scriber to the Free Press for a crops look splendid,

numberof yosrs. The time hascome for torna--

Rhode Island Red and white ; does in the belt where they fre-legho- rn

eggs for sale. Getlquently hve them. Let me
them before the season advan-- j protect your property with a
ces. Smith. 9-t- fi policy. Henry Johnson.

COMPLETE PRIVACY.

No one wishes his financial affairs to be

the common knowledge of his neighbors

and acquaintances. Many fear that this

will be the case if they do their business

through a bank and because of this idea

they loose the many advantages that they

might secure by establishing permanent

banking relations. As a matter of fact, how-

ever, nothing could be further irom the truth

than theidea that a good bank reveales the

affairs of its customers. The Farmers

National Bank has always made a special

point treating the transactions of every

patron in confidenceand every

one who does businesshere can rest assur-

ed thecomplete privacy his business

relations with us. Your interest will al- -

ways be protected every proper way if

you becomea customerof this bank.

The FarmersNational Bank.
R. C. MONTGOMERY, Cashier.

The FarmersBank. Haskell, Tex.

I have always believed
policy with the Fort Worth Life
IusuranceCo,, was a good inves-

tment, but when their Supervis-oro- f

agent. Dr. Liles called on

me a few daysago and showed
me that my policy of $1000

"ordinary life" that I had only
paid one premium on had a cash
value of 29.65 is even more
liberal than I had thought for.
Mr. F. L. Daughertyis the local
agent. The Fort Worth Life
Inc. is a TexasCompany, it
is a splendid Company and we
havefelt a patriotic pride in its
success.

Dr. G. P. Gibner,Eye,Eur,
Noho andThroatSpecialist,
recentlyfrom ChicagoCol-
legeoi'Ophtholinology and
Otology, but permanetly
located in Knox City will be
in Haskell for a limited length
of time beginningMonday, April
17. Any one suffering from any
of the aboveailments will make
no mistake to consult Dr. Gilner,
as he is an able man in the pro-

fession and strictly reliable. Of-fic- o

at Lloyd & drug store in
Dr. Neathery'soffice.

!Ul' of in the this
week,

(.'. I'.rown Leghorn for
sale for prices
for and 100 lots more.

.1. V.

Unwell.

.J. 0. Stark of
in the few ago,
ne

this

J. VV. tf

of

the strictest

of of

in

my

Co.

Co.

Editor Jenkins and wife of
Buffalo Gap cameon a visit, to
Mrs. Jenkins parents, Gray re-

turnedSundaynight and sayshe
will try a week of the lonely life
while Mrs. Jenkins will visit
with her parents.

CHEAP FEK1J!, caneseed,for
hog or chicken feed, nt 45 cents
per bushel. Not less than 100
Ids sold, Bring your sacks,and
getsomecheapfeed.

Sherrill Elevator Co.

Miss Ruby Smith who is at-

tending the S. C. I. atStamford,
spentSundaywith her parents.

Don't forget where to get the
best flour on earth "American
Beauty." R. D. C. Stephens.

George Brown of Seymour
came down the first of the week
on a visit to his daughter Mrs.
E. A. Chambers, and also to see
his grandsonE. A. ChambersJr.

Wo pay the highest market
price for eggs.
14-t-f U, I). C. Stephens.

We are showingsome of the
latest patterns in Axminster
and Colonial velvet art squares.
See them-- Jones,Cox & Co. ft

$ 3g $$3S$3
EASTER GREETINGS

saxeaawisJiasmxxiiiemuawsfl

Dont forget to ad to the
enjoyment of the children by
purchasing Easter Dyes, of
which we have a splendid
assortment.

Inspect our line of toilet
preporations. Fresh stock
arriving every week, alsojust
received a shipment of the
well known Kings Chocolates.

WEST SIDE PHARMACY
LLOYD & CO. Prop.$$i$$$$

Mr. JamesPaxton visited his
daughter,Mrs. Lizie Davis at
Anson the last of lastweek.

Litle Jackson and B. Swope
spentSunday in Stamford.

Call for a can of IVxas Oil,

the bestmade. M-- it

Why not use Texas Oil, the
best made in the world. 1 t

Mrs. Clarkstonand son David,
of Chicago, 111., returned the
first of the week for their home
after a few days visit to rela-

tives.

Call tor TexasOil. M-- !r

Sanders& Wilson havemoney j

to loan. Come and get it. I

You know Texas Oil, the best
made. 14-4- 1.

Mrs. R. V. Robertson visited!
ner parents at Seymour this
week.

For crop insurance against
hail see A. H. Norris. tf

Rev. C. C. Anderson, who
severalyearsago wasthe pastor
of the Presbyterian church of
this place, but who is now at
Marietta, Oklahoma was in the
city Monday.

W. E. Robertsonof Seymour
andJ. E. Robertson f Weinert,
were in the city Tuesday.

W. L. Dalton, a prominent at-
torneyof Plainview, spent the
first of the week in Haskell,
leavingmonday for his home by
auto.

Long time money to loan.
Sanders& Wilson.

Frank Moore who has been
spendingthe past few monthsat
Temple returned to his home the
first of the week.

IMMIi8$&SHBt
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We pay highestmarket price
for eggs.
11-t- f H. l. (.'. Stephens.

We are now taking orders
for I leering machin-
ery, and would like to figure
with you on anything in this
line. Jones.Cox & Co. tf

Do you want to trade your
form for Denton County land?
SeeF. L. in Sherrill
Building.

We are now taking ordersfor
lie. tin"-
ami would like to figure with
you on anything in this line,
tf Jones.Cox A: Co.

Do you want to trade your
merchandisefor land? I can
turn it for you. F. L. Daugher-
ty in Sherrill Building.

of Racket
goods. Have a good tract of
land to trade for it. Daugherty
in Sherrill Building.

If you havemoney to invest I
can show you a bargain that will
pay. F. L. in Sher-
rill Building.

MunseyCodgell formerly of this
place but now of Abilene came
up Monday to spenda few days.

Dr. Loomis Nolen of Weinert
had business in Haskell this
week.

Mrs. Aaron Wood of Stamford
visiting her niece, Mrs. Henry
Johnsonof this city this week.

Dr. A. G. Neatheryhasmoved
his office to the West Side Phar-
macy, anddesiresus to call the
attention his patrons to
change in the location of his
office.

Dr. A. J. Lewis paid Weinert
a businessvisit the first of the
week.

We Have Just Received

Ulf3::.rJ'.i..''

Hnsvestiug

Daugherty

Harvesting machinery,

WANTED-Sto- ck

Daugherty

A Big Car of Furni-
ture; we can furnish
your Home, with most
any thing in the way
of House furnishing,
andwe sell on enstall-men- t.

Comeandseeour new
styles andget prices.

Gambill Bros.
HASKELL . .-

- TEXAS
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I PKOFESSIONAL.

Dr. J. D. SMITH

DENTIST
Ofllcp'timltli &Suthorlin llltlj;

I'hom- -
Ofllpn No 12

licalilcncc No 111

Dr. O. M. GUEST
DENTIST

"Office in the McConnell Building.
officii 1'JlOIIO No. oli.
iu:bh)i:nc!i: " " .U,

rjll. W. A. UIMIlllOlt(JI

Physicianmid Sui-tfuo-

Office PhonoNo. 248
Rosldonco ,, nd. 124
OrCoillor's Drug Store
llAhKCI.r,, TCXAS.

A KtiATHhlHjyt. . .

Physician and Surgeon,
OFKKJK Inmltli&Siitlu-H- tiMi;

oulce 'phono ., No. ftij

Dr. Ken No 21

D... W. WILLIAMSON,

Hr.SIDKNt'K 1'IIONK 11U

OFFICK OVKK

ShiIIIi nml Sutlterlln liiillil'g

Dr. F. C. HELTON
Veterinary Surgeon

Office Phone 25
Res. Phone190

Office S.&R.
Drug store.

H. U.

Res.
Office 1G

A. J.Lewis, M. D. C.

VETERINARIAN
Graduateef ChicagoVet. College

HASKELL, TEXAS.

'Office
Bank

Phone

SliCONNKI.h,

Attorney at Law.

Or KICK IN

HrConncll lliillil'i; W Siiiin

4ordonB. McGnire
Attorney-at-La- w

Oilice in McCoiinoU Bldg.

W. H. MURCHISON
LAWYER

Farmers National
HASKELL TEXAS

StockKaisers.

I have a registered
stallion, his No, 47958.

'""Wp.
tl"jn

I 256
I

N

over

trotting
John T.

Cecil foalded1906 by Cecil Aller-to-n,

No. 38974, he by Allerton
209 1-- 4. Dam Si Rene by Siroc-c-o

4643; grand dam Dollie Clutes
by JoeGavin 564, etc. (See Si

HfarhWWi
'4&iWUU.

w

ReneVol 9.) Bred by J. L.
Murphy, Itasca,Texas. JohnTT

Cecil is a rich mahogany bay,
16 1--2 hands high, weighs 1175
lbs, andsteppeda mile in 2.40
at a 2 years old with three
monthstraining; hastaken three
premiums at Dallas Fair. I
havebeen offered $8.000 for him.
His colts show up well one took
premium at Haskell Fair; he
gives them plenty of color, size
and style. I stand him ab $25.
It you are going to breed your
mares,get the best. You can
seehis registrationpapersat the
barn.

STAR POINTER, Jr., is a
beautiful pacing stallion, 15 1-- 3

hands high, weight 1050; made
his mile at 2.40 at a
Star Pointer Jr., bred by Hal
Pointer 209 3-- 4, by Tom Hal,
Dam,, Sweepstalksby Snowhoel
Knights by Kentucky, he by old
Kentuckyby a thoroughbredand
old Elastic 3 dam Fancy Ilowit
and decendants of the Wilks
family, 4 dams is traceable to
the old Kentucky coppor botton.
For saddleand driving he is hard
to beat. I standhim at$10 this
year.

STONEWALL JAKSON is a
full blood Black Spanish Jack
with noseand underbelly mealy
15 1-- 2 hanks high, weight 960
lbs.

McIVER- - RegisterNo.! 8001, a
ShetlandStallion. $10. for the
season. Bred at manmouth, 111.

Sire. Little Mack, Reg. No. 42-5- 6;

Dam, Lourinie by No. 353F;
Sired by Milne.

Those having colts from any
of theseanimals are requested
to bring them to Haskell on the
first Monday in May, and judges
will be appointedand the season
asa premum will be given by
me for the bestcolt of each ani-

mal. And if you will call at my
barn you can get what you
want. I am usingan impregna-to- r

very successful and if you
havea barron mare bring her
and let us foal her. I am going
to give the premium colt the sea-

sonand also do vetinary work
free on all mareswhile breeding
and if you live at a distance,
drive or ship aand I will take
careof animals. I live 3 miles
east of Rule on Rule and Has-

kell road. Thesame groom as
last year. Mr. J. R. Hill andhe
is a goodone.

Dr. T. A. Pinkerton

Dr. H. N. Robertson has one
of the nicest drug storesin town
is a remark often heard. Dr.
Robertsonhas been arranging
the stock and fixtures and is
now nicely fixed and solicits a
shareof the patronage of the
people. He expectsto keep at
all time an up-to-da- te stock of
drugs and sundries, in fact
everything usuallycarried in a
first classdrug store. A nice
fountain is in operationand you
can quinchyour thirst with an
ice cold drink- -

We Extend To You

I Hearty Welcome to Our Store

Where we are putting in a
full line of Staple and Fancy
Groceries. Our stock is new
and of the standard brands.'
Our prices reasonable.

When you need Groceries
cometo seeus or telephoneNo.
151. Free delivery.

Haskell Co-opera-
tive Association

J. F. POSEY, Mar.

Wm. J. BRYAN

COMING TO HASKELL.

On TuesdayApril 18th at 8 o'clock
p. m. at thenewMethodistChurch. Admis-
sion75 cts.for adultsand50 cts. for children
under 13 years old. Subject of lecture
not known as yet, but will not be prohi
bition. Buy a ticket at Lloyd & Co. drug
storeandavoid the rushat the door. For
any information desired, see C. B. Meador.

SntiertonN)vs.

April 7th.
M. R. Smith, cashier

ContinentalState Bank
Haskell the latter part
week.

Young made business
trip Rule last Tuesday.

of the
was in
of the

B. F. a
to

Mrs. Fred Ater returned Fri-

day from a visit to her parents
at Margaret, Texas.

Messrs. Roy Niece, J. E. Rob-

inson, J. N. Stephen,G. B. Spi-ve-y,

E. G. Bolzer, Lee fiuffstutt-le- r

andW. H. Littlefield are in
Haskell todayon business.

Dr. J. C. Davis and wife are
in Haskell today.

Miss Annie Stanley,of Austin
is in Sagerton this week on a
visit to her sister. Mrs. J. R.
Bales.

J. W. Gardnerand mother of
Stamford spent Wednesday in
our city.

SagertonNews.

NOTICE.

Bro. McDonald and several of
his congregation will go to Rule
Sunday to assist in the organi-
zation of a SundaySchool there
so there will be no preachingat
the Has! ell Christian Church at
the morning hour, but he will
.return in the afternoon and
preach as usual at the night
service.

J. W. Gambill madea business
trip to Winters this week.

THE FREE

Gas NearPlnUn.

Special Telegramto the Express.
Corpus Christi, Tex., March

27th.
It was reported in the city

yesterdaythe drillers for oil in
the new field near Pintas, sixty-thre- e

miles west of Corpus
Christi, havestruck natural gas
ac a aeptnoi zaw teet, wttn a
very high pressureanda flow of
the wells in the Laredofield.

This presagesthe bringing in
of a big oil well in this field in
the very near future. San An-

tonio Express.

C. D. Grissom has returned
from a trip to Midland and other
points.

Mrs. Geo. Hunt of
.- - V .

vmiuujj ier
C. D. Grissom.

Hamlin is
siste.r-in-Ia- Mrs.

Messrs. Martin Arend and A.
E. Aeschlemannof the Vbntress
community, were in the city
Monday.

Mr. andMrs. J. A. Coueh of
Munday, apant the week with
the familiesYof their sons,
Messrs. G. Kand. A. Couch
of this city. X'

I.ulluw Happenings.

Hello friends as I have not
comea long time I will write.

We were disappointed the
otherday when we thought it
was going to rain.
. T. L. Glenn hasreturned from
Sweetwater,he reports a nice
time.

We have organized a Sunday
School out here andevery one is
cordially invited to attend.

Miss Margaret Hoskins spent
a few days in Haskell with Mrs.
Ewing last week.

J. II. Cunninghamand family
and Mrs. SarahHolt and daugh-
ter wereat church in town Sun-
day night.

T. L. Glenn, Mabel Cunning-
ham and Zadie Thomas spent a
few days near Sagerton last
week.

E. A. Thomas and family
went to the Singing at Rose
Chapel last Sunday.

Honeysuckle come again you
Itril4-- l1lMAnllMM Inl-MU-

Therewill be Sunday School
every Sunday evening at 3
o'clock.

There was a singing conven-
tion at J. S. Stevenslast Sunday
night was two weeksago, it was
well attended.

Health in this community is
very goodatpresent.

Miss Mabel Cunningham hap-

pened to a accident. She got
her tooth broke out.

Well asothers are waiting to
write I will close.

Rambler.

PRESS
and

Dallas Semi-Week-ly News

$1.75 peryear.
Supt. T. C. Williams has com-

pletedhis visits to the schools,
wherehe hasdelivered a series
of lectureson the physical con-

ditions of school children, in con
nectionwith the lecture hegave
stereoptican views of disease
germs.. We attendedhis lecture
at Ballew and were highly en-

tertained. Mr. Williams is con-

scientiousand entergetic in the
dischargeof his official duties.

Mr. Walter Beversof Munday
visited his father, S. Bevers of
this city this week.

W. A. Marshand J. L. Gard-
ner recently purchasedthe busi-

nessand fixtures of the Palace
Meat Market and have posses-
sion of same. These men need
no introduction to the people as

0

2k.

mey are wen Known, iney so-

licit a share of thepatronage of
the people and assureyou of the
best of everything in their line.
The businesswill be conducted
at the sameold stand.

.

:.

The editor made a trip to
Stamford Tuesdayand was ac-

companied homeby his daughter
Miss Jessiewho has beenspend-

ing the winter on the coast. .

S

M

a

AVERY'S RIDING PLANTER

1

iv
9

m

THE FAMOUS "MR. BILL

--v VTY7
"Mr. Bill's" reputation and popularity
are world-wid- e. His yearsof hardservice
in every variety of soils, and under all
sorts of conditions, have placed him in
the proud position of

King of Corn and Cotton Planters

The mechanism of "Mr. Bill" is simple,
the constructionstrong,theopera-

tion easy and certain.

MANY EXCLUSIVE FEATURES

McNeill & Smith Hardware Co.
Haskell, - Texas.

Hnskcll-Rul- e littcritr- -
Imn Planned.

M. It. Hemphill of this place
and nonresident parties have
submitted a proposition to
Haskell and Uule to build an
interurbnn railroad connecting
thesetwo towns. The railroad
committeeof the Haskell Board
of Tradeacceptedtheir proposi-
tion at a recentmeetingand it
is expected that Uule will take
favorable action on it. The
road is to be put in operation
by Nov. 1 , V.).

Rule is eleven miles west of
Haskell, on the Orient Railrond.
Every foot of the intervening
country is level and smooth,
permitting of railroad contrite-tio-n

at a minimum of cost, and
is nrettv thickly settled with
well-to-d- o farmers,so that it is
believed that with the travel
passingbetweeu the two rail-

roadsthus connectedthe inter--

urban will be n paying proposi-
tion from the tart.

Subscribefor the Free Press.

tr

31AICKIED.
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Wednesday at S,:iO p. nt. Mr.
JohnOats led to the marriage
alter Miss Heron Xeathery. Iter.
O. W. Deansealing the wedding
bonds. Miss Deron is the
daughterof our townsman Mr-Ste-

Nenthery. She is one of
Haskell's most popular young
ladies andher many friends ex-

tend heartiest congratulations.
John Oats is an old time Has-
kell boy and is to be congratu-
lated in thechoosing of a lifofl

partner. The Free Presswishes
you bond voyage.

R. D. C. Stephenshas a train-
ed delivery pony that put on a
stunt Thursday that drew a
crowd. The pony broke loose,
turned thevehicle
pitched down on the square, col-

lecteda crowd and ro
back to the square and all th
clerks got busy.

JudgeH. G. McConnell raadw

a trip to Sweetwater this week
on professionalbusiness.

ANNOUNCEMENT

We wish to announceto the people
of Haskell and surrounding trade
territory that we havepurchasedthe
Palace Meat Market and solicit a
shareof the patronageof the people.
We will keepat all times nothing but
the best in our line and will strive to

$

large

keep the market up to the present
high standard.

We will buy country produce and
plajy highest market price. We
buy hides,fathogsandcnttle. We res-
pectfully solicit your patronage as-
suringyou it will be appreciated.

Thanking you in advance for any
and all businesswith which we may
be favored,wa areRespectfully,

W. A. MARSH. - - J. L. GARDNER

PALAGE MEAT MARKET
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WE CAN MOVE YOUR HOUSE

Let us figure with you on mov-
ing house. First classoutfit
on short notice.

J. Harris & Son
rinas

- ah I'd. Pub
Office .No 70

hnlm1 I at tin P i' ii II i

"M-oii- 'l 1 lam Mill M itf i
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eh.int is progressing

were the city

Mrs. .1.

them, .loiies.

To Our Ki'WmhIs unci

We w to make known to
llii' that we have

second hanil
nii'iit in (o lurge
stock .Vow which
will be and apart from
the .stock, also m11

on the plan and
t old part pny-liiei- i'

for now. this arrangement
will enable you gotyour

easy and
you will be absolutely sure to

'.roods when buy
Our stock mattings, lino- -

aboil like the iMiuier utto plows lunis. and sfi ulos. as
steer ijul tote-- corn to as other lines is coinpleie. uad

mill. Dallas .Www. we earnestlysolicit your trade
ut pi'iL.t.j, tmt

Diivh White-- with the times.
' wriuhr and .Judsre Brinn of Ne.spectlulh.

in
week.

this;

A. returned this1

.Iom:s. ( (

Itniy Notice.

week bom a visit to her former The of Texas. I

homein of Haskell.
Taken by G. R. Couch and

advertisements ,j Whitnker formerly of cstrayedbefore J. S. Post. Jus--
10 to 13 centsper inch this but of Lubbock fc'ce of tne Kenee No. 1

notes, 5c per line. was citv the lirt of the Haskell One gray
Locals in face about U 1'-- handstype ww,. attending? l0 business and nim'e' hih.

10 centsper j hn handswith friends. auoul 10 12 .veal's old. blind
andCardsof Thanks ' and branded J-- I on left thigh,

5 cents per line call at the F1Te;also one brown filly colt, 10 or 11
Special for page ads. - p.. "nfilre ind f W1,n nfi months old. unbranded. Ap--
Special rates advert's.

IMiOKICESS.

isn't pros-
per .it

seel of the
Almost without exception
are carrying .notable amount i

ol advertising. Many ot
weekliesare printing Master ads
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Alabama County

Display

cit Precinct
in'the County:

Obituaries

Horsemen

newspapers

thoso breederscontracts.
' Praised at twelve dollars and

. titty cents.

T.J. Lemmon return, d the ownerof said stock re-fir- st

part of the week from c,uestecl to com( fonvard' iV0Y

Quincy. 111. Where he has been
'

Rroperty J,ay chaVffe' '"l
for the past few days visiting ' .f aWf,y' ,m 'f. Wl" be

as aw (Urects--his mother.
Given undermy hand and

0on,;i1this the 10th day ofPurebredbuff orpington eggs
for sale: $1.00 for 15. D.;Apnll.)ll.
kinmson. tf'fsK.w. j W. Meadors,

that look ascitified a if
were rotten un in a me.tronol'i--

' '"' showing some
establishment Hven the! tm pattern, ia Axuiiustei

smallestpapersare splen- - and Colonial velvet art squares.
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- Clerk County Court Haskell.

d.

S. G. Dean of Swenson, Stone
wall County spent Sunday with

Subscribe for the Free Press, his family in this city.

1FUL LOTS
IN THE CAPITAL OF TEXAS

Would you like to own a nice big lot in the capital of
you state. Austin is the prettiest city in Texas. Has
an inexhaustiblesupply of pure water, has the Universi-o-f

Texasand many other fine colleges, in fact is the
educational center of the state. Population 35,000.
Is rapidly building up now with people who are hunt-
ing for the best place to educatetheir children, and at
the same time have a beautifnl, healthy, mild climate to
live in. Austin has never had a storm except when
the legislaturemeets. Now then; my lots are 48 by
140, 60 foot streets,15 foot alleys, perfect title, abstract
with each lot. 23 nice new homes already on the
grounds. 130 lots sold to Austin people. I am offering
these lots at a lower price than many country towns get
for the samesize piece of ground. These grounds are
the old race track, 6 minutes from the business center
of Austin, on the main car line. Price from $125.00 to
$450.00, $5.00 to $10.00 a month, no interest. Property
in this part of town has advanced a little every year
since I havebeenhere, 11 years, and will continue to do
so for all times to come, so you cannot loose on one of
theselots. If interestedcall at the county clerks office
at Haskell and seemy plat, prices and terms. I refer
you to any old settler in Haskell county or the Ameri-
can National Bank in Austin.

W. B. ANTHONY, Austin, Texas.
OFFICE ON THE OROTTNnQ
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DR. ROBERTSON'S

NEW DRUG STORE.

I have just openeda new drug store in the building

formerly known as the McNeill & Smith hardwarestore,
just east of the State Bank and next door to the Farm-

ers Co-Operati-
ve store, one of the largestand most com-

plete stock of drugs toilet articles ever before open-

ed in Haskell. This is very carefully selected stock
and consist of everything that a first class city drug
storeneeds. invite your carefull inspection of my
goods and promiseyou the most courteous treatment
and the lowest possible prices on all goods. I also
have one of the bestand most us-to-da- te soda fountains
and can furnish you with all kinds of cold and refresh-

ing drinks. Make our Store your headquarterswhen
in town and feel perfectly welcome whether you want
to buy anything or not.

Yours for Business.

H. N. ROBERTSON, M. D.

k. w w r-r'mrm-

Good News From II. S. Post.

Austin, Texns. April. 7 lb 11.
Mr. mid Mrs. .1. S. Post.

ilnskell, Texas.
Hear Fatherand Mother.

1 write you thi.s momill": to
let you know that the next
Governor of Texas arrived
about 10 o'clock last night at
the Austin Sanitarium. He will
be inungarated tomorrow and
enter upon his official duties the
next day. The inuugeral ball
came oft last night the ar-
rival of the young Governor.
His platform is, that he is a life
long Democrat,and he is strict-
ly opposedto .State Wide Pro-
hibition, aud he believes very
strong in local self government.
And he advocates above all
things, that each individual
should govern themselvesas to
what they 'eat and drink. And
he strictly governs himself
along this line, especially when
he wuiiti to nurse his mother.
This gentleman earnestly soli-

cits the support of all good
Democrats, who can endorsehis
platform. And he especially
ask the support of his Grand
Mother and Grand Father
thecampaign that lies before
him.

He will start on his campaign
of North West Texas about
Junethe 1st, and ho expects to
ninke a closecanvass,especially
amonghis kin folks. So bo pre-

paredto give him a grand re-

ception,when ho gets to your
town. 1 want a reception com-

mitteeappointed to recovio this
distinguished gentlemanwhen
he reaches there, and I would
suggestthatyou have appoint-
ed this committee, the fol-

lowing names: Mrs. J. S. Post,
aschairman of the committee,
and J. S. Post as secretary of
the committee, and then ap-

point to assistyou in this work
It. U. Montgomery,J. A, Bailey,
J. S. Kiestor, It. W. Herren,
W. A. Black, U. M. Rikeu" and

- '- -
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Haskell, Texas,
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in
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you might add Dr. dimming
as we might need a loetn" dnr".
iim this excitement. Pi ii Mis.
10. V. (iriflln.atid Mrs. .

Draper, and Mr- - .1. A. I'n.-e-v,

and Aunt Martha Md'ulluni,
that if they want, to tie honor-
ary members of thi committee
that they can do so, if they will
agreeto attend.dressedin hobble
skirts, as we must have all the
style we can get in this recep-
tion. Pleaseshow this letter to
all the committee, namedabove
so they will kuow what their
duty will be aboutJune1st.

Tell Jim liailey, W. A. Black,
and M. S. Shook, that I can
meet them in San Antonio most
any time now, that when they
weredown here last month, that
I couldn't leave home on ac-

countof expecting the arrival
of this uew Governor. The
mother of the young Governor,
is doing extra well.

I will close for this time, aud
write you lateras to the young
Governor and his mother. The
restof us areall well and doing-fine-.

Marvin, Bailey and my-
self are doing our own cooking
and house keeping, of course
Fannieand Gains do their part.
Tell Alma Griffin that we have
been looking for a letter from
hor for sometime. I wrote her
at Abilene, last week, don't
know whethershegot it or not.
I havo just receiveda lotter from
Tom Ballard, wrote tuo Ttu ho
said Almawas doing fine, didn't
know wlfether they would ope-
rateor not, but guessed thoy
would, right away. We have
been having lots of rain the
past10 days. Bo ready to re-cei-

theyoung Governor when
he arrives at Haskell. Mo. I
waatyou to put on your very
best for this occasion.

Yours very truly,
H. S. Post.

Eugene Park of Stamford
Collegiate Institute visited his
uncle J. R. Park Saturday and
Sunday.

Y dh

CIVIC Cl.UIi.

The ladies of the Play Ground
Committee wi.sh to thank most
heartily, thosewho havecontri-btite-d

so freely to our funds and
,epiinnient.s fop the park and
ichildiens play ground.

We shall endeavorro ue our
funds to furnish mid beautify
our grounds .so that the chi'l- -

Idren and young people may
navea pieasamplace to getuer
and spend their leisure aud play
times.

We want the of
every citizeu of Haskell to
makethis move a benefit and u
success.

S.vmpUouy Club Notes.

Chorus, by Club.
Prelude, Bach by Mrs. Chin.

Irby.
Paper,Violin and its makers-Mi- ss

Field,
Violin Solo Miss Graham,
Voice Mrs. Baker.
Solo Miss Maxwell.
Voice Miss Anthony.
Director Miss McConnell, Apr.

10th at Mrs. Earl Cogdells.

Dr. H. N. Robertson made a
flying trip to Rochester and
O'Brien Sunday.

S. E. Hawkinswastransacting
business in the city the last of
last week.

Mr. J. L. DuPuy one of0 Bnenspopular citizensvras in
Haskellthe last of lastweek ng

to husinessmatters.

Dr. G. P. Gibner,Eye,Enr,
NoseandThroatSpecialist
recentlyfrom ChicagoColl
lege of Ophthalmologyana
Otology, but permauetly
locatedat Knox City will be
in Haskell for a limited lengthof
time beginning Monday, April
1J Any one 8ufferin framany
of the above ailments will make
no mistaketo consult Dr.Glbner
as he is an able man in the prol
fession and strictly reliable.
Office at Lloyd & Co. drug store
in Dr. Neathery'soffice.
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Pieclro. PintasOil Klolcl
Get in on the ground floor today before too many gushersare brought in, and every-

thing is grabbedup, or goneout of sight THE PIERSON OIL SYNDICATE, London,
England,and Mexico havealreadysunk 10 wells and are spending $300,000 in additon,
sinking others. One of thesewell is right on our property line.

Our land is in the town of Benavides,Duval county, is four blocks from the county
court house. The town hasalreadyone thousandpopulation, and with this wonder-
ful boom, will continue to grow.

Don't JML i This Opportunity,
Fortuneshavebeen made in land, and fortunes will continue to be made. The

PiedrasPintasOil Field is the richestoil field thathaseverbeenbrought in.

The PiersonOil Syndicate,The StandardOil's largestand most aggressivecompetitor,
hasseizedall the land within miles aroundB.enavides. We alone are among the few

who still haveoil land.
For small sumof moneyyou havean opportunity to make fortune. Othershave

madeit andgraspedtheir opportunity.

THIS IS YOUR OPPORTUNITY --SEIZE IT TODAY.

PRICE
We will sell anoil lot for $25.00. $5.00cash and $1.00 week. With the first pay-

mentwe give deedto the property,andwhenyou havecompletedyour paymentsyou
will receivean abstractwithoutfurther charge. 10 per centoff for cash.

No wherehasthis ever beenequaledbefore. Thesepricesare low, and little above what the ordinary
fallow land would cost in huge acretracts. Even should the worst come, andno oil would appear on your
land, you will have lot four blocks from the court house in Benavides, right in the center of the city.

Don't wait until tomorrow, write now, or wire us to
make reservationfor you.

Piedras Pintas
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DOGTORSPRESCRIPTION FAKLLD- -

THE GREAT KIDNEY REMEDY

PROVES ITS MERIT

It giro we groat pWsure to siy i good
ord for Dr. Kilmers Swamp-Hoo- t be-

cause it has cured we of a eevere cie of
Kidney Trouble. 1 hid suffered U r joints
fho jenru with this trouble, aud more
especially for the first threo months of
IDufi.

l'h'ician prescribed for me, but with-
out much pucccjs, nnd any relief obtained
--tas only temporaly. 1 hid severe pain
in my bck and at no time was 1 frto of
fain. When I stooped down it was with
tome difficulty that I could straighten
my body again. I could not lift any

eight of consequence without groat
pirn. I would be compelled to arie and
Sive the bladder relief. A friend of mine
died mo to take Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Hoo- t,

whereupon I wroto to Dr. Kilmer
for a sample bottlo which so benefited me
that 1 was led to behee it would be a
great help to me. Accordingly I pur-
chased two bottles of Swamp-Hoo- t from
Mr. A. 1'. l'crry, my Dnusnt, aud the
eiVect ha been truly marvelous.

I feel hle a new mm and hare every
reaatn to believe tint I nra cured, and
that no other medicine could haveaccom-
plished so much. Now I can raise a
heavy load, can bend my bitlc over my
dc nil day, and feci none the worse fur
it. n view of the foregmn? futs, I
sincerely trust that this testimonial raw
reach some of those who are MitTenn
fter the manner before described and

that it may convince them tint tne men:
of this great medicine should be given a
fair trial in their case.

Very truly yours.
B. A. WILSON, Agt .

Pae. and Wells Fargo Ex. Co ,

Rockdale. Tixas,
You may publish this if J ou w ih.

Ultrr to
Pr. kllm.r Jb Ca.

RUrliRNiUi. 1. T.

Trove What S amp-Ro- Will Do For You
Send to Dr. Kilmer A. Co , Bingham-ton- .

N. Y., for a sample bo'tle It w .'.

conince amone. You will alo receive
a booklet of valuable information, te" ng
all about the kidncs nnd bladder When
wntinz, be sure nnd mention this paper.
For sale at all drug stores. Pnco

and one-dolla-r.

He Might Have Earned a Vote.
Little Johnnie stood gazlnt; solemn-

ly on tho decrepit form of on old
countryman.Noticing; the bov's atten-
tion the old man asked: "Well, what
Is It, son?"

"Say," tho inqui'ltlvo youngster
asked, "did the polltlolini kiss you
whm ou was a baliv'' Success
MnpaMno

thekeystone
to health

VhostettersI
STOMACH

1 BITTERS

The Bitters is a bf c n to
thosein convalescence
when a tonic and strength
makeris needed.

Try it and see.
A word to the wise is sulllclcnt.

Texas Directory
THINK, MAN, $ Whf naToal--

np r n"
1 f

JiforuwUun tn. V rlio uUr Oulllot, l)uliu,

LIOHT FOR YOUR HOME
Tht Comn hello W ri Srtlin
Id u w.tr iff u i'I f

tlon f r Knlirosn, rvcry wa r HI)ltO-- C

.tllllON I KjIIT CO., DalUil. Tcxu

Barber's Furniture and Supplies
Our new catalog is ready,write lvr a copy.
C. E. llotlman Co., 1709 Mam St., Dallas, Texaj

l.nriot Uarber Supply Houte iq the South

Organs $27 Up, Pianos $125 Up

yp--- '1 Terms Sz 50 to $20
il rr month. 30 das'

t ?f tree, trial Catalog
U ""ijf free Wnto us.
LEV HE PIANO CO., Dalian.Tx,

Ir.tjt Coucorn In lexaa

Y'rx,

is a wonderful new liq-

uid headacheand neu-

ralgia remedy. It will
makeyour head light"

In a lew minutes, it is
absolutely safe and
harmless. uc, eana

likbLb f

20c buttles at all drug
stores.

THE HEO.LYTEC0,
Dallii,

lint'tuta of Tra
hevemeen yarn In
1) alias After 30
years'nucoBsnf ut

treatmentof Drunkenness, IJruR oml Tobueoo
iibIur needsno rf commendation further ttiau
Hie tho'ii.ttnd of eured patients. Don't con-Swa-n

"TUo Only Oenuina Keeley Institute of
..II ...lt. nnw rtf ,1ia Ti n I, V r.l.nt.rl flll.L

1513 Huclies trcle, Dallas, Teios,

loiai

PONYJSLBOY

BUCKSKIN FELTS
Ask Your Dealer tar this 1'opulsr Brand.

ASTER week Is

kil, e"t tasonsb,1of f? & CMS f f T--?-

tho entire year W UKST 7" ,- -, ; 'I ; t
nt tho Whlto
House In Wash

VJBJ!:r5S. b-
-. .vHi ,. HI IH IL &uiiefr wthc at me ivnire-twuj- r

&JJ) fi'jWtoa 'HiS' MVV ft I oB. IV9 I. 55 MfrJHmhWtJ I MjW I

&ff I &M3WJtt

ington. It ir.
so much trial
Easter aunday
Is for tho presl
dent aud hH
family a moro

Interval
than tho Mrst lKSKfcr?H --1Sf '4i '8rTa'"'" I

days of other weeks, although It Is
Kulllcieiitly crowded with duties, ns,

Indeed, is every day on tho calendar
of the presidential household. How
ever It Is the remainder of Easter
week rather than the significant boll- -

,',vnii"fi" rt ,i"vji, jfca .iBpirw m

i&aS V ZxS&?.&
W

crowded

tt3reffft,v ffoiJNQ outhc vrtnmE,Rdm

day tint InauguratesIt that Is tlmo of activity ut the first
rusidime In the hird

Tin- - meny whirl starts off with Easter Monday, but
that is no new thii r, for Easter Monday has been from
time out of mind the occasion of tho great annual egg
rolling ln the president's "back yard The juvcnllo
frolic with youthful shoutsand laughter filling tho air has
always been calculated to somewhat upset things around
tho executive mansion. And certainly It does turn things
topsy-turve- y from tho standpointof the gardenersand tho
men who care for tho lawns, for, ns may bo imagined, no
expanse of greenswardcould be expected to emergelook-

ing spick and span from tho romp of 10,000 children armed
with, say, 50,000, moro or less, fragllo egg3.

nowadays the air of festivity does not depart with
tho sotting but continuesfor flvo or sK days longer.
Tho secretof It all Is that Easter week has become, seem-
ingly by common consent, mostpopular tlmo for visiting
tho national capital. That is, It Is tho tlmo chosen by a
numerically important Fection of tho community namely,
tho teachersof our public schools nnd their pupils. Tho
practice hns been growing apace during tho past decado
until now tho school clans Invade tho seat
government by tho thousandseach Easter. It
started with tho teachers who began coming as
Individuals at this time of year because tho
Epring vacation gave them few days' leisure
at an opportuno tlmo for seeing the capital un-

der ti.i most advantageousconditions and tho
Idea spreaduntil now wo find wholo delegations
of school marms coming by special train each
Easter, and, oddly enough, many of tho teachers
come back year after yoar at this time perhaps
to study political economy or history In tho
making.

Latterly tho pupils of public grammar schools
nnd high schools andof prlvato schools for both
girls and boys have been following the example
of the teachers and havo been recruiting Easter
excursion parties to Washington"personally con-

ducted" by teachersand chaperones. In a num-

ber of stntos this tendencyhas been encouraged
by the educational authorities, who bellevo that
object lessonsnt government making ln Washing-
ton can profitably go hand ln hand with boo!
learning Tho result has been that a number ot
tho Invading parties that havo descended upon
the City of Magnificent DKtances these past fow
years havo embraced practically tho entire mem-

bership ot their respectiveschools.
Iiut how, perhaps you aro asking, does this

mako work for tho president? Very simple each
and every one ot theso Easter visitors wants to
not only see tho president, but actually shake
hands with him and say "Howdy." Of tho thou-sand-s

upon thousandsof sightseers that mako
tho capital their mecca at other seasons of tho
year, tho great majority ore ontlrely satlsflod if
they catch glimpse of the president at tho
theater, at church, or walking on tho street.
Not so, the Easter pilgrims. They want an

at court, and what Is more to tho point,
they usually so agitate tho matter with their

congressmenand senators laying stress
upon the educationalstatus of tho visit that the
lawmakers bestir themselvesto secure dates at
tho Whlto House.

If congress Is ln session at Easter tide there
Is suro to be an especially heavy influx from tho
school rooms all over tho land, nnd If the presi-

dent has a reputation for good nnturo, as has tho
present occupant of tho Whlto House, It seems
as though tho fact spurs the pedagogues to fresh
endeavors to secure tho boon of a reception nt
tho Whlto House for themselves and their
charges. And as for the private schools par-

ticularly the "finishing schools" for young ladles
that send thetr pupils to Washingtonnt tho end
of Lent, why any faculty might almost as well
resign as arrango trip to Washington without
a "side trip" to tho Whlto House, tho equal ln
privileges and prestige of that vouchsafed to
the visitors from any rival Institution.

But ns has boon said, thU Influx of ndmlrlng
hosts makesa very busy week.ifor tno president.irin. V.,,.. .. V u ..... -

Wrlto for particulars. J. H Keitu, vanacer, n(j jj brings furrows 10 WO loreneaas OI me
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fcecretarles who mako out tho schedulo of en-

gagementsfor the president The Easter visitors
are not received by the president in tho Whlto
Houso proper,as aro tho callerson New Year'sday

or at the big card receptionsduring tho winter sea-po-

On tho contrary, the c'ilef rnaglstratogreets
tho Easter delegationsIn his private offlco at the

V - iv 'i iin ?w.v --'!hT nrrn inT
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Whlto Houro ofTlco

building. Tho Easter
delegationsaro usually
received during tho
morning hours nnd aa
that is also tho presi-
dent's tlmo for receiv-
ing oftlclal callers
mnny of whom do not
mako engagements ln
nduinco thoro Is
sometimes something
of a congestionnround
tho llttlo one-stor- y

whlto building. Indeed,

?WBmWmSmAu--v e Kmmmmsmsmmimismm3mmii
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If a senator or a cabinet member proves to bo a
"stayer," under such circumstances tho Whlto
Houso lawn and all nround tho offlco building is
likely to bo occupied by delegationswhoso prog-
ress has been held up, regardlessof prearranged
schedules.

Tho Whlto Houso offlco building is not par-
ticularly well adapted to tho reception of such
throngs of Eastor visitors as havo made of It a
magnetamong tho pastfow years. However, tho ex-

ecutive staff hasevolved a systemof handling the
crowds that works fairly well and if tho lino
which is admitted single file is kept moving tho
callers aro ushered out ot tho sido door nearest
the mansion as rapidly as they aro admitted at
the front door: Tho prcsldont usually takes his
stand to receive his callers, before tho handsomo
open fireplace ln his prlvato offlco, tbla being con-

veniently located on tho direct lino between tho
two doors, which afford lngrosa nnd egress to
this circular apartment.

As for tho egg rolling on Easter Monday, which
helps to enliven tho Easter seasonat tho Whlto
Houso, tho present chief mnglstrato, for nil his
well known fondness for children, has not raado
It a rule as did somo of his predecessorsto ap-
pear during tho aftornoon on tho south portico
of tho mnnslon and mako a short addressto the
young folks assembled on tho playground.
However, ho did show hla sympathy with tho
causeby putting his foot down on tho suggestion
that maybo tho time had como to do away with
this time honored festival. Indeed, under tho
present administration tho Easter event haa been
reservedmore strictly than ever for Juveniles. In
years gono by the grown-up- s who came to look nt
tho children and to bear thoband camo near mo-
nopolizing things Bomotimes, but now no adults
aro admitted unless accompanlol by children
a rule that baa resulted ln financial profit to cer-
tain crafty youngsterswho make a practice of
hiring themselvesout to childless sightseers.

In the domestic llfo ln tho Whlto Houso Easter

Hall, thou once despisedJesusI

-

jumim

Hall, thou Galilean king!
Thou didst suffer to releasous,

Thou didst frco salvation bring;
Hall, though agonizing Savior,

Bearor of our Bin nnd Bhamo;
By thy merits wo find favor;

Llfo la given through thy name.

PaschalLamb, by God appointed,
All our Bins on thee wero laid;

By almighty lovo anointed,
Thou bast full atonementmade;

All thy people are forgiven
Through tho virtue of thy blood;

Opened ia tho gate of heaven;
Peaco la mado 'tvvlxt man and God

Jesushall, enthroned In glory,
There forever to abide;

All tho heavenly ttosta adore the,
Seatedat thy Father's sldo.

I alvvnya somethingof n festival sea-

son. Mr Kobeit Tnft and CharlesTuft,
second, the sons of tho president,aro
ut homo from college and preparatory
school for tho occasion nnd usually
they bring with them friends who
mnko up 11 Jolly houso party nnd for
whoso especial benefit theio nro ar-

rangedsome entertainmentsof n char-
acter to delight young people, notably
tho Easter week dancing party. Often
lelutives of tho president or hla wlfo
also chooso Easter to spend a. abort
tlmo at tho Whlto Houso, and aa n
rule, nil tho guest rooms In tho man-
sion aro occupied throughout Eastor
week. Tho mansion, always lavishly

bedecked with llowcra, is given an extra decora-tlv-o

touch by meansof Eastor lllloa and tho house-
keeper In her dally rounds of the markets tho
trip being made In a coupo which has supplanted
tho market wagon used by tho Roosevelt steward

lays ln nn extra supply of tho green vegetables,
which aa displayed at this seasonof tho year, havo
mado tho Washington markets well nigh world-famou-s.

In their observanceof Easter Sunday the Tnfta
havo not departed to nny great extent from tho
traditions of tho Whlto Houso occupants of tho
pnst. Ordinarily, tho president nnd Mrs. Taft,
nllko to their predecessors,tho Roosevelts,attend
churchesof different denominations,but on Easter
or other significant occasions thoy often go to-

gether to church, usually accompanied

Risen King

by the children. Tho president la
conveyed to church by motor car in-

stead of walking as Roosevelt was
wont to do, but Taft haa taken to
limiting up for It latterly by a long
walk ln tho afternoon.

This dnlly wnlk, which la especially
prolonged on Sunday If the day bo
plcnsant, Is somewhat of a new
wrinkle for tho chief magistrate. For-
merly ho rolled upon long horseback
rides and soveial hours of golf on
every week day to glvo him tho out-
door exerciso that his physician

that ho must havo with regular-
ity. Latterly, hla enthusi-
asm for both theso pursuits seems to
have waned nnd he Is endeavoringto
keep physically fit by a reglmo of ex-

erciso in the White House gymnasium
supplementedby tho dally walk.

Sometimes tho president seta out
for this afternoon stroll accompanied
only by hla military aid, Capt. Butt,
but moro often he haa ono or moro
frlenda with him or they Join him en
route. Theso pedestrians, followed

by tho two secret service men who aro over th
president's shndovv when ho appears ln public,
form quite a llttlo procession, and yet it is aaton-ishin- g

how many persona pasa tho president with-

out recognizinghim perhapsbecausothey do not
expect to seo him engagedln so thoroughly dem-

ocratic a pursuit. Hovvevor, there Is ono class of
pnssera-b-y who never fall to spot fho distinguished
promenader. These aro tho lecturers on the big
sight-seein- automobiles that are Been In such
numbers on tho streets of Washington. They nro
likely to discover tho approachingpresident whon
he la blocka away and their audiencesaro put on
tho alert.

A HOLIDAY OF JOY
I havo never carod for tho much-covete-d Easter

bonnet, and havo never mado sacrifices to that
end; but I do nssoclnto Eastertldo with a day by
tho sea. To me tho festival ot Easter has always
been tho holiday of Joy of all others in tho year.
It does not mean work nor religious service; but
It does mean unadulterated Joy, nnd ia nlwaya
spent at Dieppe, Franco, becausoI know thnt nt
this seasonof tho year Dleppo Is deserted, and
that I shall bo nlono for tho holiday of my aban-
don on tho sands.

I havo a religious feeling, It Is truo; but I novcr
dlscusa rollglon with anyone. I have always folt
that religion is an individual affair, and that ono's
views should never be forced upon another. Mine
la slmplo and satisfiesmo fully; but It might not
oatlsfy others nor fit the conditions that surround
other lives. Therefore from a rolIgiouB viewpoint
I never try to lnterfero with tho standarda of
of others, which are Cod-give- n and as much ot a
right or as near right as my own.

But the seasonof Easter above all othors ap-
peals to me for very Joy of living. I spend the
day on the sandseating shrimps and walking, and
on no othor day of the year am I bo free. Mar
Garden.

The
or BAitWLLL,

however,

Thoro for sinners thou art pleading;
Thero thou dostour placo prepare

Ever for us interceding
Till in glory wo appear.

Worship, honor, power, and blessing, )
Thou art worthy to receive;

Loudest praises,without ceasing.
Meet It is for us to give.

'Help, ye bright angello spirits,
Bring your sweetest,noblest laysj

Help to alng our Savior's merits,
Help to chant Immanuel's prats.J

Soon we shall, with those In glory, , ,
His transcendentgraco rolato;

Gladly sing tho amazingstory
Of his dying love so great;

In that blessedcontemplation
Wo for evermore shall dwell,

Crowned with bliss and consolation.
Such as none below can toll.

tiav
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You'll be de
lighted with the

mits of Calumet Baking
Powder. No disappoints

do flat, heavy, toggy biscuits.
cako, or pastry.

...

.

re

Jnst the lightest) daintiest, most
uniformly raisedand most deli
ciousfood you ever ate.

IUMlv4 M(hitrwtrd WorU"
Purs r..d Expedition,

blUMI, Ivor.

WHAT DID HE MEAN?

W

City Man Grow all your own vege-- f.
tables, I Euppose?

Farmer Grouch Most of em. We
get eomo cabbago headsfrom the city.

Truly Wonderful Cat.
A wonderful cat is that owned by

Mr. A. J. Gorrlngo, a tradeaman ot
Ditching, England. Mr. Gorrlngo haa
a bantam which lays her eggs ln dif-

ferent parts of the yard, but his cat
never falls to find them. Sho takoa
tho egg betweenher teeth, placea it
on tho 6tep, and rattlca thodoor han-
dle with her paws until her mistress
arrives to take ln tho egg. Not oue
of tho eggs has yet boon broken.

REASONED IT OUT
And Found a Change In Food Put

Him Right.

A man doesnot countns wastedthe
tlmo ho spends ln thinking over hla
business,but ho seems loth to glvo
tho samosort of careful attention to
hlmsolf and to hla health. And yot
his business would bo worth little
without good health to caro for it A
businessman tells how ho did him-eo- lf

good by carefully thinking over
his physical condition, investigatingto
find out what was noeded, and then
changingto the right food.

"For somo years I had been bother-
ed a great deal after meals. My food
aeemod to lay llko lead ln my stomach,
producingheavinessand dullnessan!
sometimes posltlvo pain. Of course
this renderedmo moro or less unfit
for business,and I mado up my mind
that somethingwould havo to bo done.

"Reflection led mo to tho conclusion
that over-eatin- filling the stomach
with indigestible food, was responsible
for many of tho Ills thnt humanflesh
endures, nnd that I was punishing
myself ln that way that was what
was making mo so dull, heavyand

and unlit for business
after meals. I concluded to try Grape-Nut-s

food to seo what it could do tor
tno.

"I havo boon using It for some
monthsnow, and am glad to say that
I do not suffer any longor after meals;
my food seems to assimilate easily
and perfectly, and to do tho work for
which It was Intended.

"I havoregalnodmy normal wolgnt,
end find that business la a pleasure
oncemore can tako moro Interest In
It and my mind Is clearer and mor
alort"

Name given by Postum Co., Battla,
Creek, Mich.

Read "Tho Road to WellvlUe," la
pkgs. "There's a Reason."

ISrrr read he bor letter? A w
one nopeara from time to tlata. The

I nre senulaa,true, aad toll ef fcaataa
iniercsi.
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7 JA. trial pneknga of Munyon's Vavr Va.it
Fills will bo sent frco to onyono on re-
quest. Address l'rofcsoor Munyon, 53d &

JeffersonSts Philadelphia,Pa. If you nra
J in need of medical advice, do not fail to

writo ProfessorMunyon. Your communi-
cation will bo treated in strict confidence,
and your case will bo diagnosed as care-
fully as though you bad a pergonal inter-
view.

Munyon's Taw Paw PilU aro unlilto
all other laxatives or cathartics, Thoy
coax tho liver into activity by gentle
methods. Thoy do not scour, they do
not pripo, they do not weaken, but they
do start all tho secretions of tbo liver
and stomach in a way that soon puts
theio organs in a healthy condition and
corrects constipation. In my opinion
constipation is responsible for most ail-

ments. Tlicro aro 20 feet of human
bowels, which is really a fewer pipe.
Vhen this pipo becomes clogged tho

wholo system becomes poisoned, caus-
ing biliousness, indigestion and impuro
blood, which often produco rhcumatiim
and kidney ailments. No woman who
suffers with constipation or any liver
ailment can expect to havo a clear
complexion or enjoy good health. If
I bad my way I would prohibit tho sale
of nine-tenth- s of tho cathartics that aro
now being sold for tho reason that they
soon destroy tho lining of the stomach.
setting up serious forms of indigestion,

'

and to paralyze tho bowels that they re--

fuse to act unless forced by strong
' purgatives.

Munyon's Taw Paw Pills aro a tonio
to tho stomach, liver and nerves. They
Invlgorato instead of weaken; they en-

rich the blood Instead of Impoverish
it; they enable the stomach to get all
the nourishment from food that is put
into it.

These pills contain no calomel, no
dopo; they are soothing, healing and
stimulating. They school tho bowels
to act without physic. ,

Regular sizo bottle, containing iS pills,
23 cents. Munyon's Laboratory, 53d & j

JeffersonSts., Philadelphia.
."mm

How Sea Birds Drink.
Under tho headline,Where Do They

Oct "Water? a writer In tho Young
Folks' Catholic Weekly Bays: "When
I was a cabin boy I often used to
wonder, seeing birds thousands of
Inlles out to sea, what they did for
fresh water when thoy wero thirsty.
Ono day a squall answeredthat ques-
tion for me. It was a hot and glitter-1nj- t

day In tho tropics,and In tho clear
sky overheada black rain cloud ap-

pearedall of a sudden. Then out of
empty epaco over a hundredseabirds
came darting from every direction.
They got under tho rain cloud, and
waited thero for nbout ten minutes,
circling round nnd round, and when
tho rain beganto fall they drank their
fill. In tho tropics, whoro tho great
seabirds sail thousandsof miles away
from shoro, they get their drinking
water In that way. They smell out a
Btorm a long way off; they travel a
hundred miles maybo to got under It,
and they swallow enough raindrops to
keep them going." Now York Trit
una.

Truth a Troublo Maker.
A WcBt Philadelphia man and his

wlfo havo separated. Nono of their
friends know why, but ono, being
curious, askedtho husband:

"What was tho troublo betweenyou
and your wlfo?"

"O, nothing much. Sho bought n
now hat for $20 and askedmo what I
thought of It. And I told her. That's
nil." '

It Does
The Heart

Good

, To see how the little

folks enjoy

Post
Toasties

with cream

Sweet, crisp bits of pearly

white com, rolled and
toasted to an appetizing
brown.

"The Memory Lingers"

rOSTUM CXRJUX. CO,Ltd
Battle Creek. Mek

MAKES TRAY SERVICE EASY

Little Things Thnt Help Where Many
Meals Are Served In a

Room.

Whero mnny moalg aro served In a
room It Is well to hunt up somo of
tho novelties that mako such servlco
easy.

Very new Is a tray of white porce-
lain with silver or nickel trimmings.
This Is fitted with grooves of tho
metal In which aro net two cups and
saucers,a tea pot, cream Jug, butter
plate, toast rack, marmalado Jar and
Htnall breakfast plate.

Smaller but equally convenient Is
a combination Bait and peppershaker
sot In a llttlo stand, which holds a
glass butter plato and knlfo. Tho
stand has a curved handle, which
makes it easy to lift from tho main
tray when not In use.

Another convcnlenco Is tho tea-
spoon with perforations that make It
posslblo to send up a jug of boll-ln- g

water and have tea Just tho right
strength.

HANDY TO BAKE POTATOES

Convenient Stand Has Been Placed
on Market That Will Meet

Popular Favor.

A support or stand for potatoes
whllo baking has been placed on tho
mnrket. It consistsof a tin lfi Inches
long by 2& Inches wide, with sides
turned so ns to rniso tho body up
from tho oven, thus permitting n freo
circulation of heat. Spurs, formed

4n n L A

vtSf v" r7 s
Handy Potato Baker.

by cutting out sectionson tho top of
tho tin, mako supports for tho pota-
toes. In this position they nro ex-

posed to an oven hent on all sides.
Popular Mechanics.

VIRGINIA CHICKEN SALAD

Correct Recipe for Dish That Is Pop-

ular at Christmas and on Spe-
cial Occasions.

Hero Is tho correct recipe for tho
Genulno Virginia chicken sulad. It la
served at Christmasand on other spe-
cial occasions: For making tho dress-
ing for this salad tho chickenoil, skim-
med from tho water in which tho
chickens aro boiled, Is used In placo
of tho olivo oil. Tho chickens,which
must bo plump, nro simmered tender
in lightly salted water. When cold
tho skin and bones nro removed nnd
tho meat cut, not chopped, Into small
bits. Mix with doublo tho quantity of
colery cut from tender, well-bleache-d

stalks that havo been crisped In lco
water, then dried in a clean towel,
minced and added to tho mixture,
which Is then dresesd with a good
salad dressing,preferably mayonnaise,
and set on tho ico to chill nnd ripen.

Bancroft Pudding.
Cream 4 tablespoonsbutter and 1

cup sugar and ndd 1 well-beate- n egg.
Sift 1 cups flour with tenspoon
salt aiid 1 teaspoonbaking powder.
Add cup of flour to tho first mix-

ture, nnd beat thoroughly, then add
tho rest of tho Hour and cup of
milk, alternately. Finally beat
squaro ubocolato Into tho batter and
bnko 30 minutes In n moderate oven.

Sauco Ueat 2 eggs until very light,
then add 1 cup of confoctloner'ssugar
and 1 cup of thick cream. Beat un-

til tho wholo Is tho consistency of
whipped cream.

Laundry Help.
To iron "cold starched" pieceswith-

out any troublo whatever: Tako tho
required amount of starch, dissolve
In cold water, adding enough boiling
water to mako starch warm (not
cooked. Dip parts to bo starched
Into It, rubbing or spatting tho starch
well In. Fold and let remain over
night TIiub treated tho pieces will
Iron as easily and ns well as tho
clothes ordinarily starched, without
sticking nnd without starch streaking
and rolling up on tho goods.

French Cream Dressing.
To a inblespoonful of melted buttor

add tho Julco of half a lemon, a pinch
of bicarbonateof soda, and as It froths
up turn in a cup of rich milk or part
cream in which n teaspoon of corn-
starch hasbeen dissolved. Stir evenly
so that it docs not burn, it a little
too thick add a trillo moro cream,salt,
cayenno to tasto, and turn in tho
sweetbreadsalong enough to heat
thorn, but do not allow most delicious
of cream dressings.

Fruit Cake.
Ono cup of butter, 1 of brown sugar,

pint ,of molasses,2 eggs, cup of
sour milk, teaspoonof soda, a pound
of flour, pound of currants, 14
pounds of raisins after seedsare re-

moved, flavor to tasto. This recipe
has beenthoroughly tested.

Boiled Rice With Raisins.
Wash rlco and put in salted water.

Pick over and wash a fow raisins nnd
put In. Doll slow till it Is well
cooked. Servo with milk and sugar.

Rough 8kln.
Mop on skin roughenedby winter

winda a mixture of witch hatel and
roM wUr, baU and half.

New Farming Opportunity

SPUR FARM LANDS ARE FERTILE

FARM LANDS

Wc nro cutting tip tho great Spur
Ranch into farms and aro selling di-

rect as owners (no selling commis-
sion loads tho price) in quarter sec-

tions and upwards to actual liomc-Ecckc-rs

only no speculative pur-
chasers desired. Tho developing
farmer adds to tho value of tho lands
whilo tho speculator takes profit
without contributing to it. No-whe- ro

in tho farming world is thero
an equal opportunity to sccuro a
fino fanning homo in a wonderful
new country at low prices and easy
terms $12.00 to $18.00 per acre,
one-fift- h down. Xo boll weevil; no
hog cholera; fine, invigorating,'
healthy climate. Tho man who now
rents or wants to farm moro acres
ha3 hero the chanceof a lifetime.

Tho "Wichita Valley 3?ailroad
run3 to tho heart of our holdings of
G?3 squaromiles.

For full particulars with freo il-

lustrated pamphletaddress
CIIAS. A. JOXES,

Mgr. for S. II. Swenson & Sons,
Spur, Dickens County, Texas.

IN THE VERNACULAR.

Rooster Your wife's laying for youl
Drako Geo! I guess I'll duck.

ITCHED SO COULD NOT SLEEP

"I suffered from tho early part of
Decemberuntil nearly tho beginning
of March with sevejo Bkln eruptions
on my faco and scalp. At first I
treated it as a trivial matter. But
after having used castilo soap, medi-
cated washrags, cold cream, vanish-
ing cream,etc., I found no relief what-
ever. After that I diagnosedmy case
na eczema, becausoof its dry, scaly
nppearanco. Tho Itching nnd burning
of my scalp becamoso intenso that I
thought I should go mad, having not
slept regularly for months past, only
nt intervals, waking up now and then
becauso of tho burning and itching of
my skin. Having read different tes-
timonials of cures by tho Cutlcura
Remedies, I decidedto purchasea box
of Cutlcura Ointment and a cake of
Cutlcura Soap. After using them for
a few days I recognized a marked
chango in my condition. I bought
nbout two boxes of Cutlcura Ointment
nnd flvo cakesof Cutlcura Soap in all,
and after a fow days I was entirely
freo from tho itching and burning.
My eczema was entirely cured, all
duo to using Cutlcura Soap and Oint-
ment daily. Hereafter I will never
bo without a cako of Cutlcura Soap on
my washstand. I highly recommend
tho Cutlcura Remediesto anyono suf-
fering from similar skin eruptions and
hopo you will publish my letter so
that others may learn of Cutlcura
Remedies nnd bo cured." (Signed)
David M. Shaw, caro Paymaster,Pier
65, N. It., Now York City, Juno 2, 1910.

Cutlcura Remediessold everywhere
Bond to Potter Drug & Chem. Corp.,
Boston, for frco book on skin and
scalp troubles.

Classification.
"Sir," snld a llttlo blustering man

to a religious opponent; "I say, sir,
do you know to what sect I belong?"

"Well, I don't exactly know," 'was
tho answer; "but to Judgo by your
mako, shape, and size, I should say
you belongedto a class called tho in-

sect"

"SPOHN'S."
This Is the name of tho urcatcst of all

remedies for Distemper,Pink Eye, Ilenves.
and the like among nil arcs of horses. Sold
by Druggists, HarnessMakers, or tend to
the manufacturers.$.50 and $1.00 a bottle.
Agcnta wanted. Send for freo book. Spohn
Medical Co., Spec. Contagious Diseases,
Goshen, Ind.

Good breeding is benevolonco In
trifles, or tho preferenceof others to
ourselvesIn tho llttlo dally occurrences
of life. Chatham.

KIM the Files Now and Keep
disease awny. A DAISY FLY KILLER
will do it. Kills thousands.Last nil be.'tium.
Ask your dealer, or send 20o to H. SOM-ER-

150 DcKalb Ave, Brooklyn, X. V.

A man doesn't havo to bo a detec-
tive in order to find fault.

Tell the dealeryou want a Lewis' Single
Binder straight Ba cigar.

Tho snaps of Hfo aro acquired by
the men who havo plonty of ginger.

Preventinga Disturbance.
Colonel Hcotchem was weary. Ho

had had a very arduousday retreating
from the enemy, and ho wished to re-
coup his strength In order that ho
might retreat still further on tho mor-
row.

"MncPhcrson," ho said to his now
servant, "I'm going to snatch forty
winks' sleep. Stay in my tent nnd
seo thnt I'm not disturbed."

Mac saluted. Flvo minutes latertho
snoresof Colonel Scotchem wero cut
short by tho loud report of a gun.

"Grent Scott!" cried tho colonel.
"Aro the enemy upon us?"

"Na, dlnna fret," replied Mac, In-

serting his head reassuringly through
tho tent flap, "it was only a weo
mousle. But as I thought ho might
wake you up I shot him." Answers,

DON'T TAKE CHANCES!
If you have never used BOND'S

LIVER PILLS, let us prove to you at
our expense, tho unfailing certainty
for tbo euro of Headaches,Bilious-
ness, Constipation, Dizziness, or any
Malnrlal troublo. Send us n postal

for a freo sample, wo will mall
it promptly. All wo ask Is that you
try theso meritorious Liver PHIb, Just
ono time. Wo know that you will bo
pleased with their small size, small
dose, gentleness and thoroughness.
Sold by leadingdruggists 25c. Bond's
PharmacyCo., Llttlo Rock, Ark.

Grouch Still With Him.
When Brown died ho left an old

friend living, by tho name of Jones,
who always had a grouch. After
Brown had been In heaven somo
time, ho met Jones Just coming
through tho gate, and ns tho new-com-

did not look as happy and con-
tented ns ho should, Brown nsked him
what was tho matter. "Well," Jones
said, "I got my feet wet coming across
tho river Styx and caught a nasty
cold, broko my left wing nnd havo to
carry It In a sling, and my halo don't
fit worth n darn."

You Can Rely on Reslnol to Do Its
Wo.--k Quickly and Perfectly.

Havo been troubled with dry Ec-
zema for several months, nnd havo
tried many different remedies, but I
havo gotten moro relief and better

with two applicationsof Reslnol
Ointment than all other remedies.
Will gladly recommend it whenever
nnd wherever I can. A. L Hatch, D.
D. S., Cleveland, Ohio. Reslnol Oint-
ment is for salo at all drug stores.

Vagaries of Finance.
"I understand you havo paid the

mortgago off your place."
"Yep," replied Farmer Corntossel.
"Then why do you complain of hard

times?"
"All tho neighbors havo dono tho

samo thing. That leaves mo with
money on my hands that nobody
wants to borrow."

Thero Is much frratlflcatlon In knowing
ono possesstho best In ptylo and value.
If you deal with tho "Ifouso of Jaccard"
you havo this gratification. Whon In tho
need of diamond engagementrings, solid
gold wedding rings, or solid silver wed-
ding gifts, wrlto for our illustrated cata-lo-g

and you will get tho correct styles
nnd tho very best values at moderato
prices. Mormod-Jnccar- d & King Jowelry
Co., Broadway and Locust St., St. Louis.

Chlllsome.
"I onco proposed to a girl in a

conservatory."
"With what result?"
"A lot of expensiveplants wero nipt

by frost." Washington Herald.

TO SltlTE OCT MALARIAAM) Ull.I VI' THIS STSTF.M
TikB tb OM Standard uHOVlfS VAbTKLb
CHILI, TONIO. Yod know what you nre taking.
Tho formula. Is plainly- printed on cTrr txutlo,
ibowlnn 11 It ilmply yulnlne und Iron In a tastr-l- i

form. Tbo Oulnfmi drtfcn onl tho malaria
und tho Iron build up tho 6mem. fculd br all
dealers furSO iwtn. i'rlco 60 cents.

Sure.
"What is a
"Ono who helps you work some-

body, of course."

Taylor's Cherokee Remedyof Sweet Gum
nnd Mullen U Nature's great remedv
Cures Cough, Cold', Croup and Whooping
Couh nnd all throat and lung troubles.At
druggists, 25c. 60o and ?1.00 per bottle.

Reducing tho waits between the
acts will not lighten a heavy play.
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Spring

PoorWeak Woman

DebiBiiy
Felt by so many upon the return of warm weather
is clue to the Impure, impoverished, devitalized
condition of tho blood which causes that tired
feeling and loss appetiteaswell as the pimples,
boilsandothereruptionssocommon atthisseason.

It is curedby the greatconstitutional remedy

Hood's Sarsaparilla
which its wonderful cures,not bfcnupo it rontn.ns nr5nparil-

' la, but becauseit tho utmost remedial valur-- s r.f rr ,rr ti.an twr-nt-

different ingredients. There js no real substitute f.r Jfo.i a hi'-or.jjnll- a.

If urged to buy preparationsaid to be "just ns friml " x v v sure
it is costs less to makr, i r. U dr-a- a laryr j rofit.
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Tried Everything
"I suffered my headand for six years,"

writes Mrs. R. L. Bell, of McAlcster, could
get anything do mc good, althoughI almost
everything except Cardui. day, while I reading
what other suffering women it had done forthem, I

decided to Cardui. Now I am on my third bottle, and
I don't feel like the same person. 1 feel so much stronger
and better! I recommend Cardui all suffering women."

The Woman'sTonic

This is just a single one of the thousands of letters we
receive from grateful ladies, who want to thank us the
benefit they have received from Cardui.

All these ladies glad they took
you suffer from pains in head, back, or side, are

nervous and worn Cardui. We know will help
you, and that you'll continue and

Cardui is drug stores, directions
for use, printed on the wrapper. Try

Absent-Minde- d Suffragette.
Ono of Suffragettes l'o

mo besthatpin, Lizzie.
Another Whoro you Icavo it

last?
Tho First Oh, I remember I

It sticking In that policeman!
London Opinion.

i.adiks wriAU snors
onfi 1c ujllie Allen's th
Antlst'ptln jwirdor to bo nh.ikcn Into It

tlkbt or f!iorsfrplir. 4

llrutt MiDifilutM. For I'HRU trial
I'jckjje, s. Lo ltoj-- , X. V,

Full In threo dimensions,
art In two, sclenco ono; liko a

a superficies,and a lino.

Smoker? Lewis' Single Binder cigat
for its rich mellow quality.

A pleasant n sweet volco
nro great helps on Journey.
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and mailing tnlj. Address as sbove.

A COUNTRY SCHOOL FOR GIRLS
New Yorlc City. Best featuresof coun-

try city life. Out-of-do- on
school park of 35 near Hudson

AcademicCoursePrimary Classto
Graduation. Upper class Advanced
SpecialStudents. Music Write
for catalogue terms.
Ha sot Kla lltUs. ttmiile Aiaw, tutlilii $t,rstM

A

inferior,

As is tennec, endure and
.oniec which a strong man under.

The fact U women are patient than they ought
to be under such

woman ought to know obtain
most experienced advice frit

nd in ahtohtU tonfidtnci to
Dispensary R. V.

D., Buffalo, N. Y. Pierce
been chief consulting of Invalids'

Hotel Surgical of N. for

"I
to

to

it.
If

it
treatment

at
it.

tile

for

any year and hasbad a wider practical experience
Intne treatment of women's diseasesthan any other physician in this country.
His medietaeaare world-famou- s for astonishingefficacy.

The moat perfect remedy erer devised for weak aad deli-
cate women ia Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription.

IT MAKES WEAK WOMEN STRONG,
SICK WOMEN WELL.

The and symptoms of woman's peculiar ailments are fully set
forth Plain English in the People's Medical Adviser (1008 pages),a ncvtly
revised te Edition, cloth-boun- will be sent on receipt of 31 one--

tamps to pay cost ot wrapping
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Make the Liver
Do its Duty

Nine times in ten when the Urer u rigbi tiff
stonuch and bowels are right.

CARTER'S LITTLE
LIVER PILLS .r.gently but Ermly cols'
pel a lazy Uvcr to awarAnTCDc
do its duty,
k Cures Con1 ZBiS smitti i?

stipation
Indigca wW dills.
tion,
Sick
Headache,and Distressafter Eating

Small Pill, Small Dou. Small Prie

. Genuineami ben Signature

p&e&&zr
Ladles we posltitelj guarantee that the proper useofi

Mrs. McGormick's
BEAUTY CREAM
will give you a beautiful clear complexion
so much admired by everybody. A per-
fectly harmlessskin food and powder com
bined. Can be used on all occasions.1
Made in white and flesh. Prices, large
jar 50c, regular jar 25c. Samplesent by,
mail for 10c in stamps. Ask your druggist
or sent direct on receipt of price. Good
lady agentswanted everywhere. Address
THE BEHRENS DRUG CO.. Deol.L. Waco, Tex.

DO YOU WANT TO SELL YOUR

Farms,Ranches,City Property
merchandisenml ratontafor rcol pricesqulclc,
ilirrcllathrbuyrr, andssvrpsln(sl(nlscotnmisjlonr
bend jl M, imtntt nml iiJclrert, locution and
description of property. Million of buyers
buy direct. Don't unit, act now if jou wnnb
jour property llHte.1 unit probubly Hold lit once.
The DIRECT BUYERS' ASSOClATION.Dalln.Tex.

Thompson's
Eye Water

Clitt sultt rallif u ej. Irrltstl.u t.dbj il.il, ua rlt)

aBM PARKER'S
HAIR BALSAMPIClruiMi sua Usutides tin hslr.

Proutoui lusurisnt gruwth.
ssW-- B H'r Falla to Hettoro Oray

II "r to Its Youthful Color.Cum m p diw.ua k hslr ttlUcg.
tficsodsliUat nrurtUl.

DEFIANCE STARCH-!U-8T
other starches only 12 ounce. .sine price andu

"DEFIANCE" in SUPERIOR QUALITY.)

i It H Ell I 3 unto", U uok.lrw. HUts.
reXereuct-a-. jjcbi rtsmU.'

FEATHER BEDS H?Jrn wnted fornicnwi
1 ho btokoa l'urnlturo Co.. Uiirlliictuu, J.C4

I INFALLIBLE
FOR weak;

ISOrtE EYES

W. N. U., DALLAS, NO. 16-19-11. '

ORIOLE" HAIR BRBMINa. , PIIIOI. 1.00, rwuil.
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so 1 svs A. C LI FTS
We haven complete stock in the fol-

lowing lines and will appreciatea call
from you. Inspectour stock.

Flour $2.50 to $3.00 per 100. White
wonder meal 60c. Cotton seed, Maben
and Rouden,70c in bulk, 75c sacked.
Orange,Amber andRed Top Cane,$1.50
to $1.75 per bu. All kinds of feed, corn,
maize, wheat bran, cotton seed meal,
hulls and ruco, prairie hay, millet and ;

Johnsongrass.
Yours for better and cheaper goods. (

SVi. A. CLIFTON. j

CLIPPEK.

I Will stand theabove named
stallion, which is one of the best

bowels seem too on n strikea combinanon horsesfor
nnil refuse to work right, lhen

the farmer thiscountry, at my , ,. , .....
barn one mile southof Haskell
Come and convince yourself,
Season$10.00 cash or $12.50 pay
able this Fall, and insure foal.

W. H. Friedrich.
Haskell, Colliers Drugstore.

Do Uho.sts Lliuint Swamp.

No, never. Its foolisli tofeur
a fancied evil, when there are
real and deadly perils to guard
againstin swampsand marshes
bayous,and lowlands. Tlu-- e

are the malaria germs that
cause ague, chills and lever,
weskness. aches in the bones
and muscles and may induce
deadly typhoid. But Electric
Hitters destroys and casts out
these vicious germs from the
blood. ''Three bottles drove
all the malaria from my -- v.

tern,"' wrote Win. Fretwell, of
Lucama,X. C "and I've had
fine health ever since." I'se this
safe, sure remedy only ."0c at
Colliers Drug Store.

Averts Awful Tragedy.

Timely advice given Mrs. ( .

Willoughby, of Marengo. Uh.,
(It. No, 1) preventeda div.ulltil
tragedyand saved two hvs.
Doctorshad said her frit: hi ml
cough was a consumptioncough
and could do little to help her.
After mauy remidies failed, her
aunt urged her to take Dr.

King's New Discovery. "I have
beenusing it for some time,"
she wrote "and the awful cough
hasalmost gone. It also saved
my little boy when taken with a
severebronchial trouble.' This
matchlessmedicine hasno equal
for throat and lung troubles,
Price o(Jc and 1.00. Trial hot-ti- e

free. Guaranteedby Colliers
Drug Store.

Planting CottonSocd.

Chambers has a limited
amount of selected Mebane and
Rouden cotton seedfor sale.

H. M. Smith of the firm of.
McNeil & Smith made a business
trip to Weinert the first of the
week.

ir

Cihox Aid to Strikers.

itllliitllli.i. Ml'iitl t 1

in , ,

'

wu liui'il liiurr pu-ii- n b niiLtu
strike-breaker- s. Dr. Kings New

Life Pills to give them natural
aid and gently compel proper
action. Kxeellent health soon
follows. Try them. I'.V at

Texas.

Attention SteeleKnisors.

I have a Hambletonian and
Cleveland Bay Stallion and two
jacks that will make the season

j at my farm 10 miles north east
of Haskell nearthe the Roberts
School house. S10.00 to insure
colt. I will furnish pasturefree

, for gentlemares. ll-7t-- pd

T. L. Atchison.

EASTER EGG HUNT AT

CHILDRENS PLAY GROUND,

On Saturdayafternoon, April

, 15th from 0 to 5 the members of

the Civic Club will give the chil-

dren of Haskell an Easter Egg
hunt, Admission 10c.

i

,

.

GeorgeH. Cecil
Sired by Cecil Alerton; Dam,
Delia Preceptor,is a Hamiltonian
stallion,4 yearsold, 16handshigh,
weighs 1130 lbs, that will make
the seasonof 1911 at my barn 7
miles westof Haskell on what is
known as the Pierson place.
Terms:$10 cash or $15 to insure
colt. Fees due when mare is
tradedor moved from the coun-
ty. I will use all precautionbut
will not be responsible for ac-
cidentsshould any happen. The
public is invited to call and look
at the horse and be their own
judge. G. H. Brown. 2t

I
gg As the time for harvestdraws
ji near,haveyou thought about
H your binder? Now is the time
m to arrange.
II An order left with us now is
ji not binding, but is subject to
j conditionsat the time of har--U

vest.
m COME AND LOOK AT THE McCORMICK

SHERILL BROS. & GO.
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CASTER SUNDAY'S LESSON
II Kings 11:1-2- 0 April 10

' Hii 'ml mi then thnt .rrji his testimony, and
Unit ml. him iclth the tcholc heart "1'nali.i
lvi--

Wi:.i:im:l-- riiuiitlilor. Alliallnb.
m on ilio dentil of Iilt husband,
I ho. iiiiu- - (Jtiui'ii Downier of lite

Kiiisiliuu of .luiliih, her hon Aha-7.)a-li

lt'i otulnu KltiK. In Oriental lands
llip Kind's mothiT Is still the hlsliest
authority In the Kingdom, as, for

In t'hlnn This was tho custom
with tho Jews. As Queen Dowager,
Athalliih had oNerel'sed a powerful and
baneful IntluetH'o against the true God
and His worship and In favor of ltanl
worship. Hers Is not tho only Instance
In which the Intermarriage of tho
Kings of Israel with the daughtersof
foreign kingdoms broughtgreat injury.
Her mother .Jezebel wns another nota-
ble Illustration. And we remember
that It was Solomon's foreign wives
who ensnaredhim.

A proper recognition of the antitype,
or Mptrltunl slgnltlcanco of that Item
of Jewish law, should be observed by
all and Is appli-
cable to Chris-
tians, who con
stltute. from the
l 1 v I n c stand
point, "a hoI
nation, a peculiar
people." Chris
thins arc not to
bo 11 u c i u a 1

yoked with nn
belle ers. Chris
tlans aio to come
out from the
world and be
separate. This,

Infant Joath secretedIn
the temple.

however, does not apply to nominal
Christians,but only to tho spirit-begot-te- n

class, who have made a full con-
secration of themselves to the Lord.
Thc-- e ro counselled tomarry "only
In the Lord" only the consecrate.
Those who disregard this Divine

endangertheir own spiritual
development, as well as their own hap-
piness and tho hapjilness of tho world-
ly peron with whom thoy become
yoked

Murdering For Power
When King Ahazlnh was slain by

John, his mother, the Queen Dowager,
realized instantly that this meant her
loss of rank and power tho power
andhonor andriches which her selfish,
proud heart so loved. She realized
that themoment her grandson ascend-
ed the throne she must vacate her
position In favor of her daughter-in-law-.

Her selfish, proud heart resolved
that on no account should this be.
Itathor, she would be a murderess.
Forthwith she caused her grandchil-
dren to be slain, except one. an Infant,
who was hidden by his aunt In a room
used for the storageof sleeping mats,
and. In our lesson, styled a

.Subsequently,ho was nursedun-
til his seventh year, In one of the
rooms connected with the old temple,
which wns In disuse during Queen
Atballah's reign, as she favored and
upheld the worship of Rnnl.

One lesson for tis here Is the power
of pride. Wo may well hope that
many could not bo Influenced to be-

come murderers, even with such In-

ducements. But not many of us will
over have such it temptation either to
graspa throne or to retain hold of one
already possessed.

Since we nre not kings and queens
and have not their temptations,let us
note that tho same principle of s

operates In the business
world, lu the social world and in the
family. In tho business world. It op-

erates to the destruction of a rival
concern. In the social world. It cuts
rivals, prompts to misrepresentation,
slander,etc. In tho home, as between
parentsand children, brothersnnd sis-tor-

It frequently means Injustice.
Tho corteetlonfor all this Is a love of
righteousnesswhich will lead each to
love and to obey tho Golden Itule nnd,
as nearly ns possible, to comply with
the Dlvlno will, "Thou shalt love the
Lord thy God with all thy heart nnd
nil thy mind nnd all thy being and all
thy strength,and thy neighbor as thy-

self."
Crowning the Boy King

The young King wns named Joash
lie was kept in hiding six years and,
in his seventli year, was crowned. Jo

SfelVWIi'blf

Cioienliig the Infant
Joash.

liolda. the High
Priest, whose
daughter h a d
rescued Joash,
sii pur intended
the Inauguration
ceremonies.With
groTit wisdom he
called together
tho chiefs of tho
nation at a fes-
tival time, when
their c o in 1 n g
would not be
thought strange.
Likewise tho

guards were so disposed as to glvo
every protection to the young King
nnd leave tho palaco without protec-
tion. Tho ceremony passed oil" suc-
cessfully. Tho Queen Downgcr, hear-
ing the shouts, "Long live tho King!"
came forth from the palaco to tho tem-
ple to Investlgato and, realizing the sit-
uation, cried, "Treason, treason!"

So It Is that injustlco sometimes be-
comes Intrenched nnd fortified In hu-

man minds so that nn attempt to es-

tablish righteousness Is considered
treason,rebellion, outrage. Tho lesson
to us nil is, "Keep thy heart with all
diligence, for out of It nro tho Issues
of IIfe."-Pr- or.
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CommissionersCourt.

Court openedApril 7 nnd held
over April S. 'J'ho following
proceedings were hud.

Report of A .May field et al as
jury of new approved;

County treasurer ordered to
pay the annual interest on tho
court houseand jail honds and
the court house repair honds.

Ordered that Fritz Monlce be
allowed the sum of $10,47 error
in assessmentof taxesfor 1907-100-9

and 1910, and J. W. Gam-nie- ll

be allowed $3,30, error in
assessmentfor taxes.

Accounts of School District
No. 14 and No. 20 ordered ad-just-

ed

to correct errors by trans-ferin- g

$10,75 from the funds of
District No. 14 to the fund of
District No. 20.

Contract for the bridge on
California creeklet to Mo. Val-
ley Bridge Co. for $600.

Sheriff VV. D. Faulkner allow-
ed to employ a guardat the jail
at a monthly salaryof $33,33 1-- 3,

Sallock, Davis and Ferris yea,
Whitmire not voting.

Orderedthat F. M. Morton be
allowed stockgapacrossa public
road, acrossI & G N Ry. Co sur.
to be put in and kept up by the
County.

Petition of B. E. Helton et al
for new roadgranted.

Petition of S. F. Hawkins etal
for election to levy special tax
of 30 cts in addition to the 20 cts
alreadylevied granted.

"It is the order of the court
that theCo. Judgebe empower-
ed to sign a contract with W. H.
Murchison andJas. P. Kinnard
attorneys to bring suit against
J. W. Meadors, E. M. Morris
and to represent(the) county in
(the) Jail Case now pending.
Feesas follows:

Co. vs. Meadors. $300.00
Co. vs. Morris. $100.00.
Jail Case. $200.00.
Whitmire and Davis voting

aye and Sollock and Ferris vot-

ing nay. Smith voting with the
affirmative."

It is the order of the court
that the County Judge be, and
is herebyinstructed to have a
steelstairway put to the jury
room at the Jail.

Adjourned April 8th.

Uur Trip to Weinert.

Monday a represnativeof the
Free Pressmadea trip to Wein-
ert in responseto an invitation
from editor Thomason to attend
the second mondays tradesday.
Mr. Thomason has been trying
to get the peopleof that section
to meet at Weinert on each
second Monday, but has been
handicappedby bad weatherun-

til last Monday. The people of
that section of the country rea-

lized the importanceof such get-to-geth- er

meeeting,the instruc-
tions that they gainedfrom visit-
ing them, seeingthe fine stock,
for few went away without de-

ciding to raisemore and better
farm animals. Our visit to
Weinert was one of geunine
pleasure. Our visit to the
Weinert Enterprise office was
very much enjoyed. In respon-
se to invitations sentout by Ed.
Thomason to the different cor-

respondentsfor the Enterprise
a number were presesnt and at
2 p. m. a call meeting at the
Enterprise office was attended
by ten pencil pushers. After a
generaldiscussion and business
disposedof, refreshments were
served. It was decided that the
correspondentsandeditor would
give a picnic on Junethe 6th at
the lake at Weinert. All editors
and correspondentsfor the dif-

ferent papersare invited and a
good time assured. We receiv-
ed severalsubscriptionswhile in
the city for which we are duly
thankful.

PriceOnly 05.00.

The Royal Typewritter used
by the U. S. Gpvermentnow on
exhibition at the office of J. J.
Stein & Co. Local Agent.
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JN0. LAMKIN COMPANY
KlncksmitliK Horsoslioors

CorrectsCorns, Quarter Cracks, interfer- -

Roadster shoeing
ghes Street, SouthwestCorner Square. 4

IMiouc 155.
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Constipation brings ninny nil-incu- ts

in ith train mid is tlic pri
ninry cause ol much sickno-'H-.

Keep your bowels regular mad-

am, and you will iwcupo niany
of theailments to which women
are subject. Constipation is a
very simple thing, but like many
simple things, it nuiy lend to
serious consequences. Nature
often needslittle assistanceand
when ChamberlainsTablets are
given at the first indication,
much distressand suffering may
be avoided. Sold by all Deal-

ers.

Will trade for western land
$12,000.00worth of Ellis Coun-
ty Loan and Commission Co.
stock. Sallery of $100.00 goes
with stock also. Pays 10 per
cent dividendannually.
14-- 2t Pat. H. Wilson,

Waxahachie, Texas.

FreeDelivery.
ANY WHERE IN THE CITY

Saturdaythe first I will be
with the new grocery store in
the Gamier building. It will be
our aim to furnish at all times,
fresh, puregoods and as cheap
as canbe sold. We will handle
furit from severalstatesandwill
endeavorto furnish all families
with somethinggood. We invite
fathers and mothers with chil-

dren to visit the store and select
or phone us and you shall have
the goodsat once.

I am yours to serve
G. J. Miller
Deliveryman.

Miss Jessie Martin who has
been spending the winter at
AransasPass returned to her
home Tuesday. Miss Jessiehas
greatly improved during her stay
south.

I

It's Kqiml Don't IOxIhI.

No one lias ever imule a stilvi-- .

ointment, or ImiIiii to compare
with IJui'lvh'ii's Arnica salve.
It's the one perfect healer of
cuts,corns,burns, bnii.-e-s. sore
scalds, boils, ulcers, salt rhoutn.
For soreoyvf, cold sores chap-
ped hands or sprains its su-

preme. Unrivaled for piles.
Try it. Only U."c at Colliers
Drug Store.

! Estray Notice.

iThe Stateof texas, I

County of Haskell. I

Takenup and reported as an.
icstraybyJ. B. Davis, County
I Commissioner, Precinct No. 3,
'Haskell County: 3 gray Jen--

'nets, no marks nor brands,
which have been running on the
pastureof N. B. Steadum in the
S. E. Cor. of Haskell.

The ownerof said stock is re
questedto come forward, prove
property, pay charges,and take
the same away, or it will be
dealt with as the law directs.

Given under my hand andseal
of office, this the 30th day of
March, 1911.

w .J. W. Meadors, Clerk.

County Court, Haskell County.

PlantingCotton Seed.

Mebane and Rouden cotton,
seed. SeeChambers.

D. Taylor who hasa ranch in

the Van Horn country, was in
Haskell this week. Mr. Taylor
is well known asone of Haskell's
Pioneerranchmen. Mrs. Taylor
is a daughterof our well known
townsman, Judgeand Mrs. D.

II. Hamilton of this city.

HAL CLEBURN

This young Hambleton--
ian Stallion will stand the m
presentseasonat Newsom's
gin in Haskell at the low
price of $12.50 to insure.i
The breedingof this horse is f$

along lines that will give f!
satisfactionto thosedesiring
combination horses w i t h
style, speedandendurance, p

F. J. CRADDOOK.
Wp..',rg.r.j.ar,v l
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